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!ElGH'L' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY. JULY
1- MISS Anna Lou Camp of Gordon Mr and Mrs Leon Sanders leftIS the guest of Mrs 0 W Horne Wednesday for Atlanta on business
lIfr and Mrs B H Ramsey and "Mr and Mrs J G Watson vlsited
children were vlattors III Vllf"h Tues- relatives III Metter during the week
day James Floyd Coleman spent n few
Miss Ruth Mallard IS viaittng her duys last week III Atlanta on busi­Dr and Mrs A J Mooney we. e
COUSin, MISS Lallie Mallard, III At- nessvisitnrs 1I1 Savannah Friday lnnta Thomas A Jones of Savannah was
Mr and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Rev W T Granade and son Ed- a business visitor III the e ity during
children are spendmg a few days at
win spent several days last week III the weekTybee Atlanta B A Trapnell of MIamI, Fla , was
Carl and Caroline Collins have re-
J F FIelds spent Tuesday with a VISItor In Statesboro for several
turned from a vtstt to relatives at his niece, Mrs Rowland Moore, at days last weekWadley
Brooklet Mrs Edward Hertwig of Macon IS
Mary Jones Kennedy had as her MI and Mrs Austm Mmcey of the guest of Mrs J A McDougald
guest last week Virginia Vldette of Savannah were visttora In the cIty Ior a few days
Augusta Wednesday MISS Dorothy Moore of SavannahMISS Mlnllle Lee Jones IS spend. MISS Melba Dekle had as her guest was the guest during the week of
Ing a couple of weeks WIth relatives last week end MISS Katherme Bran- MISS Ulma Ollill'.
In Jaeksonville nen of Guyton Paul Akins of Atlanta spent sev-Mrs Charles Heightmur; of Savan-
MISS Sadie Mae Brannen of Guy- eral days last week WIth his mother,
nah was the guest Tuesday of Mrs.
ton was the week-end guest of M ..s Mrs I E NeamlthW H Simmons,
LUCIle Futrell Dr and Mrs. E W Landon and
MISS Sue Watwn has returned to
Mrs V J. Hodges and cnudren of Mrs Henry Cone were visltors Inher home 10 Metter utter a V SIt to
Claxton were viaitors III the city dur- Augusta during tho weekMiss Carolyn Lee.
109 the week Mr and Mrs George WIlliams ofHubert Shuptrine left Tuesday for Jack and Bill DeLoach have re- Savannah were the guests of rela-
Charlotte, N C., where he has ac:
turned from l\ month's stay at Fort tives here during the weekcepted a pOSItIOn Moultrie, S C Mr and Mrs VIctor Junkins andMIas Annie Rawls of Savanna'! IS Mrs G M Strickland and Mrs Ron, VIctor Jr., of Savannah were
spendmg the summer w, th her stster,
I
F N Grlmes returned from Indl ..n
I
guests of friends here Sunday
Mrs D 0 Arden
Springs Monday I Mrs R B. DeLoach and little sonMessrs Clarence and Clifford
Judge and Mrs E. 0 Holland have I Robert, of Jacksonville, FIn, are VIS,Chance of Savannah were week-end returned from a VISIt to relatIVeS" III Itlng her mother, Mrs E J. Foss
VISItOrs III the cIty
I GreenVIlle, SCi Mrs J P Foy and little daughter,Mrs A I Jones and granddnugh- MISS Ophelia Strickland of Stll- Betty BIrd, spent several days lasttel are the guests of her son Carson son was the guest Monaay of M,•• I week WIth her parents at MetterIn Macon th,s week
Elizabeth SorTler
I
DecjrlCk Proctor has returned to
Mr and Mrs E H Kennedy and MISo JosIe Helen M<lt"ews has r�- IllS home III Atlanta after a VISIt to
little daughter Man' Jones were "IS, turned from a VISIt to MISS LUCIle hIS parents, Mr and Mr W M
Itors III Oliver Sunday
Becham at Perry Proctor
Mr and Mrs R Lee Brannen an· Mrs Hmton Booth and MISS Allll/l- Mrs Arthur C Turner and little
nounce the birth of !I .on June l7th
rIta Booth are vISIting relatIves ,n daughter Julia Ann left Wednesday
He ,vIll be called R Lee Jr
Atlanta thIS week for a VISIt to her parents, Mr. nnd
lIflsses Margaret and Betty WII- Mr imd Mrs L B Swam and �h"" Mrs O'Neal, at Chipley.
I,allls of Savannah arc vlSltlllg thell SophIe Swam of Claxton VISIted In Dr and Mrs H F Hook and chll-
nunt, M,ss Ruth McDougald tatesboro Thu�3day dren and their VISItor., Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mrs R Seligman of Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy McKllIght, of Tampa, were VIsItors
Claxton spent Sunday wlth]',fr and and little daughter VISIted relat,ves m Savannah and Tybee TuesdayMrs L Seligman and fanllly
10 a,annah Tuesday Mrs S C Allen IS spendlllg the
After a VISIt to her daughter, lIIrs lII ..s Aldlna Cone has returned to week III Savannah, havmg gone down
George Groover, Mr3 Petry has reo Augusta after a VISIt to her parent., to be WIth Mr Allen who IS m a hos.turned to her home at CamIlla
lIIr and Mrs G E Cone ptal for an operation on hIS eye
Cad Rountree and Eb \ oumans
Mrs E M Dyal and chIldren, of Mr and Mrs Harry Emmett and
of Pembroke were the guests of Mr Bradenton, Fin, are vISIting rela- little son of Savannah were guestsand Mrs R Lee Brannen Sunday tnes here for a fe" days Sunday of hIS mother, Mrs. E V.
Mr and Mrs C B VIIlIll� and lit- Carrie Edna Flanders has return- Emmett, and her brother, Dr W.
tIe daughter DaISY ""'" rct"tn�d
ed from a VIl!1t to Martha Sue and E Floyd.from a VISIt to relatlve3 '11 Atlftnta
Hazel Wllluun. at VIdalia Mr and Mr. George Kennedy and
Mrs J W Johnston and chIldren
I IIIr and Mrs Glenn Bland WIlli Mr and Mrs Fred Kennedy of Jack­of Mlanu, Fla, arrIVed Monday to return dUring the week from a stay, sanVIlle, Fla , spent several days dur­
spend some tIme at their home here of ten dav! at Ja;' Bltd Sprlllgs ling the week Wlth theIr brother, Dr.lIIrs A. G Southerland and her
1>1rs v., R Wood<oco< and Chll-' R J Kennedy and family heredaughter Chrlstme, of Dublin, are Jren have returned fr�U\ a VISIt to MISS Caroline Lee and her guest,vlSltlllg her SISter, Mrs " IIf New- �1rs John Woodcock at Gamesvl"e MISS LOUIse Neal, are spendIng aton
Mrs J P Fo;' had as her guest few days thl' week as the guests ofMr and Mrs Rufus Monts and
durmg the week her sl.ter Zelma M,ss Sue Watson at Metter Beforelittle son of Waynesboro are guests and brother Elbert Bird, of Metter returning M,s. Lee WIll viSIt M,ssof��re�,M. �MrsRM Mr��ws���a�iN�e�a�I���h�e�r�h�o�m�e�n�,�w�r���h�t�s�V�d����i======:===�===================;Monts daughters spent Sunday at Sunbury iElder and Mrs J A Scarboro
G G d h
of Atlanta "ere Vl3lto.s In States.
as the guests of ay reen an IS I
mother. I:
IbolO Saturday, belOg enroute to Sa- MI and MrJ J G Moore and Revvannah
and Mrs W T Granade attended IMr and Mrs J C Hollingsworth the I eVlval servICes In Metter dunng Iof Dovel ale "'Sltlllg thell daugh- the week Itels, Mro Elnest Brannen and MIS MISS Ned Walling, daughter of DrJ C Lane
J C Wailing of Collins, spent last IMr and Mrs C. E Nevils and
week end as the guest of MISs Esther Ithe II VISltOI, MIS W M HaIrls of Pleetonus IKentucky, spent last week In Sa- Mr and Mrs Lannle F SImmons Ivannah and Tybee
who
left Wednesday for Atlanta, be.ng IMastel James Allen Jones, accompanied by Mr and Mrs V .Jhas been VI Itlng hIS glandparents, Hodges of ClaxtonMr and Mrs A I Jones, has gone Mrs W R Woodcock, MIsses B,r.
to hIS home In Macon
d,e Lee and NIta Woodcock and WII.
Mr and Mrs D D Arden had as
burn Woodcock were vlslton 10 Sa­
thelt guests last week Mr and Mrs ,annah WednesdayM C Tarver of DetrOIt, lIflCh, and Mr and Mrs. Frank Olliff and bt-
D A Tarver of Macon
tie son Frank Jr spent last week IMrs E N Brown had as guests end 10 Savannah as the guests ofdUring the week her mother, Mrs I Mr and Mrs F B Thigpen IE. A Chance of Garfield and sIster, I Mrs W,ll Lallier and httle daugh.Mrs LeWIS of JacksonVille ter and MISS Mary Betil Strickland IMrs Lowell Mallard and son, of Pembroke were the guests Wed.Ralpr, and brother, JessIe
Aklns'l nesday of Mrs D. P AverItt. Ihave returned from a viSIt to rela· Vernon Keown, Gayette and Eve.tlves m Daytona Beach, Fla lyn Dekle and _ Elizabeth DeLoachMr and Mrs J 0 Lindsey and
are VIsltmg Ruth Rebecca FrankhnMIsses Myrtle and Olllce LIndsey of
nt RegIster durmg the week
Register spent last weok as the Mr. and Mrs. G C Connell and
guests of relatIves at Tenmile. little 80n Paul, Mrs Martin Hohn-
Mrs A 0 Bland, Mrs. C B Math- erllne M,.. Bertie Lee Moore and
eWB, Mrs Grady SmIth, IIlrs H D Mr G'arrett lpent Tuesday In Tybee
Anderson and Mrs. W E Dekle were
Mrs H M Glla"on and three at.
vIsItors In Savannah Wcdnesday tractive chIldren and MISS Nena De.
Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann had Lvach of Bradenton, Flu are ,,.,t­
as their guests last week end M,s.
Ing their mother, Mro NQra DeLoach.Myrtle Bowen of Metter, M,.s Eu· M,•• Thelma DeLoach hal return.
delle WlllIamo of Ahne and Mr H,l·
bert Warren of Stillmore.
Mrs Grover C Brannen and chll·
dren have returned from a VJi\lt to
her parents In Macon They WHe
accompanIed home by her SIster, M",.
Norman Loveln and little daughter.
Geraldmo and Helen of Wadley
I_ e Social Happenings for the WeekI • TWu PHONES. 100 AND 263-R
Muts Ouida McCullough of S,van­
Jlah. VISIted Mrs C E Cone Sunday
Mn; George Bean loft during' the
week for a VISIt to relatives 11\ Flor­
ida.
M.lls Vera Rcu ntr'ee of Savannah
is the guest of hei stater, Mrs C L
Gruver
M", Handoerry and 1I�t1e daugh­
ter are visiting relatives In Fords­
ville, Ky.
Mr and M", Paul Jones have reo
turned from a VISit to relatIves In
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs W M Oliver of Val·
dosta are the guest. of Mr and M..,.
E, C. Oliver.•
Mt.s Mae Parker of Bellville was
the guest during the week of M",.
J. E Parker.
MISS Louise Denmark has return­
-ed from a VISIt to MISS LOIS Anderson
in Savannah
Mias 1da Evans of New York CIty
is V18lt,ng her COUSln, MISS Anme
Lee Seligman.
'
MIas EunIce Waters has returned
from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs. Harry
PurVIS, In Waycross
James Hugh Proctor of Atlanta
is VlBltlng hIS grandparents, IIfr and
Mrs W M Proctor
Mrs Mary E Walters and little
grandson, F[anClS, of Savannah al e
vIsIting relatIve. here
Mrs Cylde MItchell of Chatta·
nooga, Tenn, IS vIsltmg relatives
here for a few days
Mr and M,. B H Ramsey and
chIldren and MIS Dew Groover were
VISltOl s In Savannah Thursday
Messrs Harry GTlmshaw and C
W Small of Savannah were ttle
guests Sunday of D DArden.
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lallie. and
daughter, MISS Kathedne, spent se"·
.eral 6ays las� week In Savannah
Mr and M.s A T Jone. and
,chIldren and A M MIkell viSIted
:r.latl�..]n Eastman last week end
Mrs. �W. B Lee of BrunSWIck IS
VISIting her brother, E H. Kennedy,
aDd other relatives III thIs VICInIty.
Mr and Mrs JIm Martll1 spent
SundllY m IIIllIen as the guests of
theu daughtel, Mrs John Edenfield
'Mr and Mrs. John Goff and chll·
dren were the guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Solomon Brannen at Met·
ter.
Ilk and Mrs Olaude Kinmon have
,,"turned to theIr home III J ackson­
Ville, Flu, after a VISit to relatives
bere
Mr and lIf,s Wallace Cobb have
returned to thell hon\c m Macon nf­
ter a VISIt to hIS mothel, Mrs T J
'Oobb
MIS. Eula Mae Mathews of Axson
18 spendlllg the week WIth her aunts,
Mrs C B Mathews and MIS A 0
Bland
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Dr and M,s H F Hook have as
then guests Mr and MIS S T Mc·
KllIght and daughtel Mmtha of Tam­
pa, Fla
MI and !VIIs Glady Bland and
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland spent a
few days durmg the week In S van­
nah and Tybee
Mrs C L Gvuver and chlldl en and
her guest, MISS Vera Rountree of
S..vannah, spent TuesdaY; WIth rela­
tives at AdTlan
Mr and Mrs Clarence Foss have
retnrned to thelt home III Jackson·
Ville, Fla, after a VISit to ner moth·
-ex, Mrs E J Foss.
MI and Mrs A B Shuptrlne and
SOD WIllard, of Fort PIerce, Fla,
were guests last week of Mr. and
.Mra W. 0 Shuptrll1e.
W J. Rackley left Saturday for a
� ..t to Mr' and Mrs. Ernest Rack·
ley III Balllbndge and Mr. and Mrs
Rupert Rackley III JacksonVIlle, Fla.
!lII1 and Mrs Leon Sanders have
-retn rned from a stay of several
weeks Ul HendersonVIlle and Ashe·
ville, N, C., and Spartanburg, S C.
Mr•• J. W. Park and httle son,
J. W Jr, left Monday for their
home III MerIdian, MISS. While here
they were guests of Mrs. G. C Cole·
man and M,ss MarIOn Shuptrlno.
Mr. and Mrs R. F. Donaldsoll
,,�t last week end at Graymont
wfth Jthetr daughter, Mrs. V,rgil Dur.
rden. They were accompanIed home
,by their httle grandson, Bobble Dur­
den.
•
g�ven
year will be on
M. J, KINARD
BROOKS WATERS
LOGAN HAGIN
EAST SIDE LUNCH
EAST SIDE GROCERY
ALDRED BROS.
��RUGS?" S. O. PREETORIUS
CHARLIE'S PLACE
JOSH 1. NESSMITH
Yes, We Clean Them! RAINES &: EN NElS
W. J. BEARD
T"�CHSTON'S
SP.ECIAL
Dress Sale
For Five Days
OUR MOTIVE IN THE WHOLESALE SLAUGHTER OF
PRICES FOR THIS EVENT IS TWO-FOLD. WE WANT
TO STIMULATE THE "BUY-AT-HOME" MOVEMENT
IN THIS COMMUNITY. THEN, TOO, OUR RACKS ARE
LOADED-SOON WE WILL HAVE OUR BUYER IN
THE MARKETS AND WE MUST MAKE ROOM.
We are determmed to move these goods and we are
anXIOI\S to place these bargain offers before the people
of this community We have arranged our racks and
out of this huge classificatlon we have two .gI'OUPS of
seasonable summer-time Dresses that are gomg on the
block a� less than cost prices. Folks. you cannot afford
to miss thts.
,"
One Group One Group
STYLES MATERIALS COLORSALL SIZES
-------- 00000 --------
WHILE HERE BE SURE AND VISIT OUR 3RD FLOOR
BARGAIN LOFT, WE HAVE DECIDED TO CON­
TINUE THIS DEPARTMENT FOR A FEW DAYS
LONGER.
•
JAKE FINE, INc.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
CITY DRUG CO, L. J. SHUMAN cit CO.
A. cit P. TEA COMPANY WEST SIDE PHARMACY
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
CASH GROCERY CO.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO,
BARNES CAFE
W. G. GROOVER
J. R. GRIFFIN, JR.
STATESBORO GRO. CO.
HOLLAND DRUG CO.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
W. C. AKINS &: SON
B. B, MORRIS &: CO.
A. O. BLAND
BUJ.LOCH DRUG CO.
THE BRANNEN CO.
L. H. AKINS
OLLIFF '" SMITH W.'E. DE� A CO.
WEST SIDE GROCERy'
" ,
F. S. DOI\lALDSON
W. H. ELLIS '" CO.
•
BULLOCH TIMES
ST A. TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA t' SECTION
"WHERt:. NATURE
SMll E.S"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF Ii
GREAT SEeTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORd, GA., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1927
===----- -============================================�===================================�=============-
hOoch Tim••, ElItaoi!shed l'::Ol.l }ConlldUdlted .January 17. 11117.Btateaboro Ne..... E.tllhli.hed 1901
8tate.boro Elllde, E.tahlt.hnd til!7-00nllOlIdlted December II. 1920._ VOL. as-NO. 28
Howell Cone, prominent attorney
of Statesboro and present senator
from the fiorty-nlnth dIstrict of
Georgia, who recently authorized the
statement that he would be II candi­
date for judge.hlp of the Ogeechee
CirCUIt to succeed Judge H. B.
Strange, ha reconsidered and malces
formal oxplanation of ii,. with·
drawal, which .tatement WIll be of.
fered to the papers of the circuit
'or publication thi. weeki.
Judge Strange, at the same time,
authorIZes the announcetnent that
he WIll be a candIdate for reo
electIOn
Mr Cone's statement Is a follows:
"fo the Pubhc
"Fol some tIme I hllve had under
consldClatlOn the matter of .,eCOIl1-
IIIg a candIdate for the Judgeship of
the Ogeechee CIrCUIt at the 1028
election Smce the change -in the
tIme for holdlllg sessIon. of the
General Assembly the term of a
Stute Senato. extends to June fol­
lowmg the general election of h,.
succes.or I WIll be frank and say
that, upon IIIvestlgatlon, I find that
'1 order to hold the posl�lon or Judge
of the Superior Coutt In event of
my electIOn thereto, I would huve to
I eSlgn from the State Sen."e and
that a speclnl electIOn would have to
be ordered and u successor elected
and bo qualified It IS vely likely
that no sessIon would be hold at
willch he would serve. I do not
care to place thIS burden upon any
of my friends nor the expense of
such speel8l election upon the state
and the countIes of the dIstrict. Be.
causa of the publiCity III the matter,
I am hllvlng thIS announcement
made III each county of the CirCUIt
before the tIme shall arrive for mak­
mg the campaIgn, so that others
who may have refrRined from mak.
IIlg the race on my account might
feel free to enter To those friends
who have been WIlling to aid me I
de31re to express my appreclatlon.
"Respectfully,
"fj"OWELL CONE."
Special Notice
In order to attend the annual celebration
by AI/red Dorman, which this
Thur�day, July 21st.
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS WILL CLOSE THEIR STORES o� THAT DAY
AT 12 O'CLOCK, AND WILL NOT BE CbOSED WEDNESDAlf, JULY 20TH, THIS
CHANGE IN DATES WILL BE FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.
ed from a Yllut to her COUSin, Ml�
Helen Ryan, In Savannah. While
away ahe also VISIted Beflufort, S C
Mr and Mr•. Wal1,er Groover, Mr
and M", Le.ter Brannen, Mr. JIm
Moore and Mrs Leffler DeLQach ale
spending the week at the Blltchton
club house
A congelllal party composed of
MUlses Nellie Ruth Brannen, Mary
and Lessle Franklin, Pcnnle and Jo·
81e Allen, CarrIe Lee and MattIe Lou
Brannen are spendmg the week at
Tybee,
MI and IIlrs C C Connell and
little son Paul and Mr Garrett have
II etumed to their home In Alhanyafter a VISit to Mr Connell's sisters,
I
Mrs MartIn Hohnel':;ne and M,s. IGertrude Connell.
Mrs Howell Cone, Mrs S C Groo-,ver, Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs H P,Jones and Mrs E H Kennedy were
vU!ltors 11\ Metter Thursday, havmg I
attended the reVl,al services at the:
Baptist church whICh are being con· i
<lucted by Re�. J. F • .!\!ngleton, for.,
mer pastor of the' Stat.sbero Sap..
�t cbu�h. �""����������"��"�""""Ii"""""�"���""�""""",,,,
GEORGIA NORMAL NOTESEX-GOVfRNOR SLATON
OPPOSES 'INCOME TAX
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
CONTRIBUTE TO CHARilY'
CREDIT BREAKDOWN
SEEN BY FINANCIER
CONE WILL NOT ENTER
RACE FOR JUDGESHIPPresidenb Guy Wells has returnedfrom Atlanta, where he was called
on important business
Burrus Mathews and funllly have
gone to Peabobdy College, Nashvllle,
Tenn, for the s�cond summer school
session Mr Mathews was director
of th� Georgia Normal College Sum­
mer School while In Statesboro and
I� a member of the regular Iacultv
At Peabody Conege he will study
towards his doctor's degree
Prof J M Phagan was the chapel
speaker Tuesday His subject, "Lot
There be LIght," was IIlterestmgly
treated.
Supt George 'Usher, of the F'itz­
gerald schools, addressed tho stu­
dent', at the Thu13d!lY program
The class m commumty actIvItIes
had Ii very enjoyable outlnll' at Lake
V,ew Tuesday evenmg The �Iass
accompanIed by the Instructor, W
L Downs, went out at G 00 pm,
took a dIp m the lake, and then
cooked supper outdooro, regular ThIS IS a summary of the actIVIty
camp style of the Pythlan order reaa belOre the
Wednesdal' nIght was "stunt local lodge at a recent meeting by
mllht" at the college ThIS IS the W F Key, keeper of records andfeature program of summer The seal The report was Issued by thecollege offers a scholarshIp to the
county putting on the best stunt. Supreme Lodge as an educational
The scholarshIp IS valued at $25 and bulletlll to gIve memoers of the or­
was won by Laurens county Prof der a definIte knowledge of the ex­and Mrs Knox Walker aSSIsted the tent of thiS department of Pytfllan!;tudents ftam Laurens county In ar­
rano;mg their stunt Tn. follOWIng activIty These homes are located In
COUl'tlCS WIth their stunts made up eIghteen states and dUllng July and
the program FashIOn Show. Evans August hundleds of thousands of
county (second place) ,RecollectIOns Pythlans and theIr famIlies Will
of a Bachelo., 1'00mbs county, The
World on Wheels, Screven county,
VISIt these homes Durmg .t1.ugust
Kunhy Skule, Emanuel county, two large homes located m IndIana
Mock RegIstratIOn Day at Geo.gla and Minnesota WIll be dedIcated and
Normal, 1935, Bulloch county, Les a l)alI million dollar Ulllt WIll be com­
Fleurs du Normal, Candler county pleted at the home m Callforma(th,rd place) , The Wonders of Mag­
IC Tattnall county, Cream of the "The care of our aged and or­
State, Laurens county (thst place); phaned IS the outstandlllg aCQleve­
LIberty's contllbutlOn to Humamty, ment of the Pythlan order," accord­
LIberty county, The Appeal, John- Ing to Chancellor Commandel' E A
sOD���ni{ V Sanford, of the Unt- Woods "Two departments of the
verslty of Georgia, addressed thp. ordeI's actIVltle3 direct the work m
students at chapel exerCIses on Sat- thIS endeavor Our homes are
urday morning HIS subject was on shrines of Pythlan devotion where
the hnes of teacher Improvement the age� find protectIOn and theHe delivered severijl talks to VarIOus
classes durlllg the day He made a chIld IS gIven the care of home when
second talk to the stlldents at the a tragedy crosses Its pathway Pyth.
noon hour. taking as hIS subject Ed- Illn Investment m thIS welfare work,
ga. Allen Poe, the gl eatest Amerl- whIle but a part of the o.rder's ob­
ean poet
The health clubs, aSSIsted by M.. Jectlve, has assumed proportlon.s of
Guy H Wells, teacher of health and great Importance m w"lch IS being
gal1les and dll ector of actIVIties, put wrouglit for human weifare.
on two plays One was "SoldIers "The other auxIhary devoted 40All" and the other was "Mother h fGoose m Health Land" They were
t e care 0 the Pythlan ramlly IS
both clever demonstrations of how ItS Insurance department whIch ha. COMBINATION OF CHICKENcblldren can be taught the rules of recently announced free medIcalhealth m an mterestlng and attract- exammatlOn for all members and
IveTh:YSummer School banquet WIll their families The department mam- AND EGGS FOR PROFESSORbe held 'I huroday nIght. The three tams a medIcal staft' and a large to any unWIllingness to work and to ........_
groups losmg WIll entertam the Win· laboratory for th,s serVICe No at· ploduce. If It were, the natIOns A httle paragraph m the George-nmg group The Lmdoerghers are tempt IS made to treat dIsease, the would not create so many obstacles Anne, student publicatIOn of thefilst so far, Cyclones. second; Cam· object bemg to detect any lurkmg t tl I t b t f t dpus Cats, third, Blue DeVIls, fourth. 0 Ie ( S rI U Ion 0 eXls mg pro· Georgia Normal College, In its I ••ue
The Llndberghers' leader. are MISS malady by laboratory tests so that ucts It ar..es from varIous causes, of last Saturday, grouped WIth. a
VIOla Plyler and Bothwell Johnson, the member or any member of hIS the chief of whlch " psy�hologlCal number of other touching ImportantAlvm A Smgley, faculty counsellor, famIly may go to a phYSICian m tIme After the unexampled courage dIS- personages at the school, read asCyclones, Joe Pritchard and MISS to arrest the dlsord�r before It IS played by all natIOn. during the followsNell McKinnon, Profs Henderson too late for a correctne measure F'or h I hand Lance, counsellors, Blue DeVIls, war, t e wor d as reacted to a con· I "VIdalia, Ga., July 16. _ Supt.FranCIS Math,s and MISS Gladys Mor- a number of year. the department d,tlon of extreme fearfulness which Downs expected home Saturday af-pallcr gan. M,ss Carrie Clay, counsellor; has operated a laboratory health test has thrown It out of balance and ternooR. Chicken IUpper ready.""It IS all a delUSIon and a snare Campus Cats, Jack Durden and Mrs. for the members of the department unable to understand or to reahze And when Prof. Downs, who hadthat most of the mcome tax IS paId ��l��elfo�'th, Prof. W. L Downs, The extensIOn of thIS servIce to all the consequences of Its actions" not read the .tory, came back to0'1 or about March 15, June 16, A '<ery inspiring vesper program Pythlans and their families Is m The Barron's Weekly artIcle con- school Monday hp told an IncidentSeptember 16, and December 15. was gIven on the campus under the keepIng Wlth the development of cludes, "m consequence both of the whIch proved that the paragraphIt IS bemg paId every day of the trees Sunday evemng by the Campus practIcal fraternIty to the home and war and of the pOlicies pursued smce was prophetIC HIS story vouchedyeaI', the tax payers follOWing each Cats The followmg program was famIly need" the war, the world has now t� face for as true, IS to the eft'ect that h,.othet m an everiastlllg merry·go· rendered. Song; SCripture, Rubye Chancellor Co';'mander Woods t t hi h th t fStevens, .,Ient prayer; poem, "Oth· a Sl ua 10n.Jn w c e amoun 0 landlady had rOur eggs presented toround We are all In a lock·step �o ers," Mlldrell Curry; VIOlin 8010, urged all members of the lodge to credIt m eXIstence IS fabulous, when her Saturday morning by an honestthe collector's offICe, though many WIlliam Deal; Duty to God, Man take advantage of thIS personal ser· the dlfl\culties of makIng payment n�lghbor who had .een the land •may not know It. The manufacturer and Self. M. Downs, quartet, Sweet vIce Qffered by the department by are msurmountable, and when a gen- lady's hen on a flest In her yard andpay. a tax and add. It to the pllce Hour of Prayer; dIsmIssal wrltmg to the home oft'lce for blanks eral breakdown of credit i. prevent- was sure she had laid the eggs. Up.of hIS goods to the Jobber The The Cyclones arrana:ed a lovely and contamer. necessary to make d I b th t' r tillprogram Friday morlllnll" on the e on y y e crea Ion 0 a more on careful scrutlllY two of the egisJobber passes the manufacturer's campus III the way of a May F••t,- the test. He also announced that credit." were found to be fresh, but theretax, together WIth hIS own to the val. The program eons�sted of the the department would celebrate its Not.ce of Teacher.' ExamiDatioD
was suspiCIOn about the other two,wholesaler. The wholesaler repeats crowmnll" of tlul queen. MISS Mary fiftIeth anniversary III August at On Friday and Saturday, July 29th These SUSP'C'OUS eggs were 1eft IIIthe pyramIdal process, the retaIler LewIs. the attendants, fiowers, May whIch tIme It WIll have pald to WId. d 30th th '11 b h Id the regpole, mmuet. The costumes wer" an ,ere WI e e - a basket outsIde, and dunng the daydoes the same, and the consunter lovely Mrs Virgil JOIner accom- OW8 and orphans of memoers more ular 8tate teachers' exanunation. both of them hatched out cluckenspays all preVIOUS taxes to the reo oallled the dance.. �t=h=a=n=$=6=0=,0=0=0=,=Q=0'=0.=======� Three kInds of exam illatIOn WIll be whIch ale IIvmg and cOOlparatlvelytaller The last Issue of the Geo.ge·Anne, - gIven General elementary "'Iuch
"That IS not the end of the chaIn the weekly paper pubhshed by the organIzed m school. throutrhout th; II b 'OI til e g des fi�st sec happy at the present moment. The
The consumer has only one way to students and faculty of GeorgIa Nor· �tate. WId ell th dr e'l'h�a iI' ' I' friend. of Prof Downs are congrat-mal, has Just come from tbe press MISses Trua Watson, Carolyn Lee on an tr 1 WI gIve a I· ulatlllg hIm that he had eggs for2CCOUp hImself, which,.,. to buy less It IS the best edItIOn that has been and LOUIse Neal VISIted at the col- cenEe good only III Bulloch county breakfast Sunday, and friends of thegoods, and thus the Impost IS passed prInted J T Lance, edItor-ill-chIef, lege Saturda., ProvISional certificate, w1Ilch WIll ,,� chIckens are congratulatlllg themto the retaIler, the wholesaler, the and M,s! Carrie Clay. M,ss Mary MISS Mabel Brunson and MISS Issued by the "lilte department of that the lanllady was so careful aeJobber, the manufacturer and round Lou Cowart. M'8s Evelyn Blount, Kathleen Jay motored to Snvan'lah education. Th,. examinatIon IS to
to gIve them the once over beforeEarly Love and Bothwell Johnson, Sunday IabGut agam The farmer may have assocIate egltors, edIted thIS Issue. Mr and Mrs Knox Walker of show that applicants have had the scrambling them along WIth the p.o­had an unprofitable year and paId no A number of Statesboro firms assIst. Dubllll and Mr ane! Mrs AlVIn Ii. equal of graduatIOn from an accred- fessor's eggs Jac;k Lance, well andtax directly to the government, but ed In gettmg out thIS Issue by glV· SlnlCley motored to Savannah Sun· Ited hIgh "chool and WIll be a test on favorably known lay leader (what-he has to contribute hIS share In Inlt us a number of "ads" These day subjects taught In an accredIted hIgh ever bhat represents In poultry par.helplllg to pay other people's taxes papers WIll be maIled to all former Mrs Guy H Wells. MISS Frances I II bstudents and a number of others Stubbs and Raymond Andrews mo- school HIgh school Icense WI e a lance), uncovered thIS story andIII everythmg he buys throughout the state tared to Savannah Saturday for the test for those who have had the vouches for Its eggs.act accuracy"The salaried man or woman or Dr W T Granade, pastor of the day
the laborer may have exemptIOn FIr.t BaptIst church, Dr. J E Par· MISS LUCIle Peek VISIted friends
equal to hIS earnlllgs, but cannot ker, ""stor of the First MethodIst III ReIdSVIlle durlllg the week endchurch, and Rev Hal Boswell, pas- The Statesboro Chamber of Com-escape any more than the poorest tor of the Presbyterian church, have merce were hosts to the studentsfarmer Those who draw salaries been welcomed vIsItors at the col. and faculty of the Summer School
grellter than their exemptIOns un- lege durm .. the week Tuesday afternoon They carried
(loubtedly pay the largest amount Mrs. Knox Walker conducted a them on a ride and then to Dorman'.
m IJroportlOn dIrectly to the revenue "story tellln.. hour" III the classes sWimming pool where they enjoyedtaught by MISS Mattie LIvely and a IWlm. DeliCIOUS refreshments werecollector, as It IS almost ImpOSSible MISS LUCIle Peek served durlnll' the afternoon.for them to conceal their earnmgs. Dr M E. V!lIIchester, dIrector of Mrs. Clara Canthers and M,.s Ola
"rhere IS no more fatuous folly county health work tor Georgia, Herringt(1n motored to Millen Suu­
than tbe talk of polItiCIans about talked to the ..tudents t chapel houp da}' for the day.
Monday mornmg Mias Carrie L. Clay ap!!nt Sunday;ftammg a tax so that It WIll hit the Misses Ruth and Jj'rllnce8 Coleman ID SavannaW with ofelattve..
capItalist or the rich harder than VISIted at the colle"e Thursday Prof. W. L. Dowua motol'8d to
otke�J1. It can't be done." '.MIN Kaude LewiB, National Red Vidaha for the week el\d.
A womln trets just aa weury 118t- Crol8,· ;w'ashlDctol'. D, C•• vistte4 Pr!f. J. T. Lance spent the �eek flH<
��I lIeverai c�ea at tis. GtM�. Mor- end III W.ayaelboro. "\',, 'Mil." 'Cillaail-ellAn« to a man boliatlnlr .. he·� ••b�. �'SIMl'ia''i''�ln • Pr'6f.· H:"1. "'-�JIiMi .apellt ,til. ...,BYlia\enin. to lier colllpiallaiq. 'a'ittiq ,I.nior Re4. Crou c� week end at �14.1If"'" III CII$n;' 1IO� of co�
I �: J J( '. ( .. • I (I _ ill'
V �!. b� II', J' �, I,. "" �4p..\:'t........ � \ �r-�J.�� ��� 'vl·,tti i� •
" A I" �
SAYS PROPOSITION AMOUNTS
TO DOUBLE TAXING THOSE
WHO ARE AFFECTED.
EIGHTEEN HOMES FOR AGED
AND INFIRM ARE MAINTAIN.
ED BY THE ORDER.
UNITED STATES TO BE THE ONE
POWER ABLE TO AVERT :THE
.S:OLLAPSE �F BUSINESS.
\�
The world i8 in danger of impair­
ed credit, even of a complete break­
do"" of credit, writes SIr George
Palsh, British finanCIer, III the cur­
r(.'r\t i�sue of "Barron's Finaneial
W'el.kly'
Aiter pointing out the necessity
of credit for the well bemg of the
world, Sir George Palsh comments,
usmce the credit system WAS mtro­
du�ed a condItIOn of complete d,s­
trutt and an entire absence of credIt
has never been experIenced, and,
therefore, no one IS oble to VIsualize
what would be the effect upon de.
Oland, productIOn and prosper:ty of a
complete credIt breakdown It,s
because the world IS In danger of
Impulred credit, and even of a conl­
plete bl eakdown o· credit, that so
much nnxlety IS felt III nil countries
about the future Some of the great­
c:.t authOrities are convlllced thut
Atlanta, Ga., July 19 -Vlgorou"
opposition to a state Income tax was
VOIced here today by former gover­
nor John M. Slaton, of Georgia, in
discusaing tfie proposed amendment
to the state conatitution providing
for such a tax which IS now before
the Georgia legl8lature.
• "Heavy taxation In 'New England
has drIven enterprises to the South,
where\ state Income taxes do not
(!Xlst," declared the former governor,
He showed that only fiIteen states
have Income taxes and four states on
popular vote had defeated them
WIthin the last three or four yeals,
Illinois defeatmg such a tax aboU't
two weeeks ago The state of Wash­
Ington, after trymg Income taxes for
one year, repealed them because
thcy dId more damage to the state
thnll the amount of the tax, he saId
The ex-governor has led the op
pm:utlOn to a state Income tux for
GeorgIa at legIslatIve sessIons
whenever It 'V's proposed, appearing
by inVItatIOn before commIttees both
In the senate and house He IS a
recogmzed authOrity on the subject
of taxation III general and has made
a speCIal study of mcome taxes He
dellvered a shong mgumcst agamst
the amendment for • state mcome
tax when It was before the senate
commIttee of the legIslature reo
cently
Pomtmg out the alleged tralll of
eVIls whIch follow the ImpOSItIOn of
a state Income tax, farmer Governor
Slaton Said
"No man Wlll find approval m hIS
Coullty of a bIll whIch substitutes m·
equality for equality m taxatIOn, the
Imllosltlon of heaVIer taxes, and the
multIplicatIOn of qtl'lce holdels,
WIth spIes and mspector. to pry mto
the personal affairS of every
"The Order KllIghts of Pythias
mntntains eighteen hcrnea for aged
Pythians and Ior WIdow. and or­
phans More ,than 5,000 men, wo­
men an children are resldents of
these homes. Approxrmately 4,000
acres of tillable land, buildings and
equipment, repreaenting an outlay
of $0,000,000, stands as a memorIal
to Pytillan care of the unfortunate.
The cost of mamtammg these homes
and of educatmg the Iorph8ills i9
about $500,000 annually"
cltu�cn.t'
He showed further that GeorgIa
could nOt tax income derIved from
stocks or property located mother
states, as the supreme court of the
UnIted States has held such taxes
unconstitutIOnal. The only persons
therefore who would pay mcome
taxes Virtually would be cltlz�ns
ownmg property m GeorgIa who had
already had paid an advalorem tax,
he saId
such n breakdown IS ineVitable, and
all me agreed that unless far-I each­
IIIg measures a. e taken fortlnvlth to
strengthen the credit !ntuutlon con­
ditions Will become extremely dan­
gdrous"
The UllIted States IS the saVlOr,
contmues the Barron artIcle whIch
reads, "That America IS still grunt­
mg credIt so freely IS a m st favor­
ahle circumstance Indeed, so long
as "he contInues able and WIlling to
grant It as freely as she Is now do.
mg, the danger of' breakdown may
be averted But Wlth thIS willing­
ness on the part of America to grant
credIt the volume of credIt IS raplflly
mCleafUng Without any correspond­
mg eXllanSlon In the power of bor­
rowdtS to redeem the temporary
cred,t aiready obtaIned or to meet
the serVICe of the permanent obll.
gatlOns they have mcurred-
"Ti"s dangerous sItuation has not
been caused by any lack of product­
Ive capaCIty, for the avaIlable eVI.
dence mdlcates that the world's pow­
er to produce foodstuffs, raw mater­
Ials, and man u factu red goods has not
only recovered to the pre-war level
but now exceeds It Nor IS It due
Cltmg the fact that Mm •.esota, a
grent �nrlnmg state, dcfe:ot.p J the
lncome tux II po lular vote, Ex-Gov­
ernor Slaton quoted the followmg
excerpt from a Mmnesota news-
FIRST OPEN BOLLS ARE
PRESENTED TO THE EDITOR
PRESS CONVENTION IS
AGAIN BE INVITED BEl
-
STATESBORO EXPECTS TO ..
HOST TO GEORGIA EDITOU
AT THEIR 1928 MEETING.
Statesboro in counting conftdentJr
upon having the Georgia Prau Auo­
elation as guest. at their annual _
slon m the summer of 1928,
In BO fal' a9 waR possible to plflai
so far in advance, the ..asloD at
Louisville last year agreed to co_
to Stnteabor 0 next year. The III1l1l
agd bmdlng agreement, however, fa
expected at the meeting which con­
venen in Eatonton one month ffom
today-August 21st.
'A delegation from Stateeboro,
headed by the mayor and repreaent­
atlVes from the Chamber of Com­
me.ee, the Woman' Club and tho
Georglll Noral College, aIded and
abetted by the editor of the Times,
attended the meetmg in LoullvUle
last September and presented the
IIIvltutlOn which had been authorized
by the various organIzations. Eaton­
ton wus just a year ahead of StatM­
bOlO-she had put m her bid at the
meeting II year previous, and had the
first call on the crowd. Statesboro's
deleglltlOn made a goOd fight, but
�ost because of preV10us en,gap­
ments. WIth practICal unanimity
the member. of the aBsoclatlon es­
pI essed a readmess to come to States­
boro the year followmg, ond DO,..
Statesboro stands where Eatonton
stood last year-at the head of til.
lISt of eligIbles.
Statesboro will send a similar d.l­
egatlOn next month to renew tile
mVltation. The Eatonton meetlnlf
meetmg convenes on Monday, .Jul¥.
21st, and will last for three da'_
through 1:hursday. The Ian 4IY'.
sessIon WIll be held at M,lledgeville,
from where the editors wilr entraIJI
for North Georgia to spend the n­
malnder of the week, ending up at.
Tallulah Fail. after a day in Gam­
VIlle en route.
Thero are about 200 III the edi­
torial party at their annunal �
Ings These IIlclude the edlton of
the weekly and dally papers of, the
state and members of their fanlill...
Their ComIng will give Statelboro
ond BuHoch county some favorable
publiCIty.
JURORS FOR JULY TERI
BULLOCH SUPERIOR c.r
Bulloch saperlor court will eo....
vene In July term next Monday. Ia­
rors for the term are a8 folio... :
GraDel Jurora
D. B. Frankl n, C. I. Wlnn, W, B­
Anderson, A. J (Gue) Proctor, .J. B.
Ander n, J. F Everett, B. B. Burke,
Joseph Woodcock, S D. AlderDIIID,
WIllie H Hughes, J W. Atwood, D.
C Banks, Willis A. Waters, 1!l.. L.
SmIth, CeCil B Gay, W. M. Aader­
son, lr, W H Aldred, L. M. MIkeIJ,
G B McCroan, James M. Smith, G.
L. McElveen, J E. Hodgea, I, �
Parrl8h, J L Mathews, Jobn WJII.­
cox, J S RIggs, W J. Rackley. W.
E. McDougald, E. T. Denmark, .J. 0_
Martm.
TraYM-•• JUt•.,.
W D Deal, J. C. Brown, I. P.
Foy, D R Dekle, G. A. Bciyd,;LewW
A. Akms, Edgar Hart, Glenn Bland,
A B DeLoach, J Frank 011l1f. N. L.
Horne, Herbert Frankhn, E. B.
Hughe. Jr, T. A Hannah, B. P.
Haygood, H P Jones, John L. .Jo�
son, J G Fletcher, Lester F. Manm,
W. D PartlSh, E G Cromartie, B.
M. Everett, A. V Blackburn. T, ...
Deal, Arthur Howard, W. D. Don­
aldson, John A Ak,n.. D. E. Dria'=
gers, John B Zetterower, Earl Hall­
man, J Walter Donaldson, J. H. De­
kle, J P Beasley, RaleIgh H. Bran­
nen, R D Bowen, Lem E. Brannen..
(For Wednesday) Bruce R. AJdr.B,
E W Parrish, Carter Deal. G. W.
BIrd, W E Dekle, R. G. Dekle, A..
o Bland, Arthur NeSmith, � .1.
Proctor, Emory S Brannen, J. �
ter Akms, S D Groover
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THE WARN C CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL HOUSE
Must Y01.' Stnrt Anew
To Save fOl' 11 Home?
Think of the sacrifice you
made in Ilrdel' to save
enough to build a home. If
fire should destroy your
home tomorrow would it
mean that you mu�t begin
economizing and �aving all
over again 'f
.
Fire insurance. is the only
certain pl'otection again�t
the 108s of the �avings YOll
have inve�tell-anLl a policy
in the Hartford Fil'e Insur­
ance Corrrpany' i8 absolutely
dependable as your banker
will glO1dly testify. It COl:!ts
no more to 'secuj'e the best,
PF:;r"��f�; n�d 511�e
. ':lnSUl'2>nCe, 'call
Statesiioro: Insurance
Agency
...t M..i·�: s�', ".
.:.
..'r�o'l� 79
The Georgia Normal Schoo1 use
Warnock as. its training department
n part of the time. It might bo snid
tl18t thib sohool has been merged
with the Normlll scho\,1 nnd thatclllldl'en of the WarnoCH are direct-
,
• lama'
�s.·1
\ .!UosC{lliro.
�/ )(......_, I should be killed IBee Brand Powder or
\ LiquidkillsFUes,Fleas,
\ Mosquitoes, Roaches!Ants. Water Bugs, Bell
\. Bugs,
Moths, Crickets,
Poultry Lice and many
other insects.
!
/
(
\
'\
i INSECT
*'��L"OWDER�lqUID .
I
Powder Liquirt
IIOC and ::sc soc and 7ScSOC and 11.00 II .�53OC. .Spray GUrL. ..• 3!SC
Writeforfreebookletonkill­
in&house8.Dd�eDin6"cta
:McCormick & Co.
Baltimore. Md..
BBeedran
�II\� �r�idd�:�,�t;u';'���::�:iit
�rll. manuf�Clurc.n, plulnben---und
.illll);,,' tllcr. who un not ncetltopro­
(ccllh.:; Imrod Utplinilihe wcaliler.
The Chevro!cll.Ton DcLulCcpancled
t,ruck II (lne of the hlindSOIllClt deliv­
ery unill 011 ,helllrccL'! lind h1llhwilYa.
Wldel,. uiled bv dcpurtmellt Ilorea,
lauudl'iea, dry dcanent etc.
The l·T:m canol'll' c:.:rrcu body.
���Jpf�di,�:S�,�:�:u!�:u�h.f..:Oj:ci'd'!:.i
t'l)r produce dt·nlcr., hurclwnre mer.­
Chili"'. elc. Can be cqui(lpcU with
Icreen .Idell.
"'the 'kTnn Dc Luxe puneled dcUyery
.nlt ill admil'ably luhed to the!! "cccii
.f lIuch UKI... Q, IJl'OC�f't,J don.tI iUld
Mu;.:ailtl.
Thiu leaves � _
I'hi : being Labor Day and
() on-' works _
STATESBORO CE@RGIA
, ,
THI:. \\'UHLD':-; I -\!{(;!· .... 'I BlJIL,J),r.R 01· (,I:.AR.SHI1-'T 'r:RUCIZS
FIGURES DO NOT LIE
BUT LIARS WILL FIGURE
Elich year has 365 days
If you sleep s hours per
day it equals 122 days Demonstration
'This leaves 243 days
If you rest 8 hours yel' day
it equals 122 days
THE DUKES P ODVCTS COMp-ANY
.
Will GIVE A DEMONSTRATION ON
MAYONNAJ:SE, RELISH, ETC.,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 222nd and 23rd
AT THE STORE OF
This I aves 121 days
There are 52 Sundays in
each year 52 days
Tl,:s leaves 69 days
If you have '.6 :dternoon 0:1
each week (Thursday or
c"turday afternoon) 26 days
A. O. BLAND
Thi» leaves 43 days
If YOLl have 2 weeks vaca-
tion during year 12 uays
FREE SA .yPLES AND SANDWICHES.
THE P st.rc CORDIALLY INVITED.
'I'his leaves 29 days
If yon have \6 hour for
lund, each day ------- 28 days ������������������������iii�����;. r rwePIM'MC':nm= 5hrlI fiAl
1 day
1 day ALA DVIN
Hot and Cold JugsThill·'w for octnal
ONE-GALLON SIZE
UNJD)EIRW��IlbS
$3 DOWN
Nat'ondly Advertised
ft'om $3,00 to $4,50
GH!NlJINEl SIDPllAN-'VARD ,REBU1LT
UndotWO(I()B, fu.ctory rubullt 111'8 new. liJII!!)'
monthly rmynH'ntft. practically lIamo Rft rent.
OUo.rlllttced 6 yenre. Ten diU'S' trial FRJlllil.
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
THE WINCH£5T£A ST.ORE
"STRICTLY CASH"
There's a
Chevrolet Tr,uck
forYOUR Business
-offering all the quality features
that have made ,Chevrolet the world's
largest builder of gear ..shift trucks
Whatever your bm�neBS may be--wheth.
er you operate one truck or a fleer­
whether your delivery problem is the
transportation of fragile articles or of rna·
terial of great weight, you can secure in
CheVl'olet a truck exactly suited to your
specific business.
Among the many ChevroletTruck bodie�
available, there is a type specially devised
for every commercial and industrial re­
quirement. Each offers the Chevrolet
advantages of fine appearance, adapt.
ability, driver comfort and protection.
Each is mounted 0";" the famous Chevrolet
chassis whose ruggedness is the result of
over.strength construction of the mort
up.to-date type proved on the world's
greatest proving ground, and whose de·
pendable, economical operation is based
on such modern features as: powerful
valve.in.head motor, 3·speed transmis­
sion, big over.size brakes, springs set par.
allel to the load, air cleaner, oil filter.
erc_, etc.!
1£ you want to speed up your deliveries
and at the same time secure the economy
of the lowest available ton·mile cost­
come in' and let us tell you about this
modern product of the world's largeat
builder of gear-shift trucksl
......at 'these Low Prices
1.Ton Truck $680with Stake Body
I·Ton Truck
Chutllds �
1;.,1:h 1.""::lkBod:7 55 IJho�f.�i� CDb$610
%:IT,uo.o.IT,ru.ck, $395 All pric,,", f, 0. b. ,C Flint, Michigan
Check Chevrolet Deliv.ered Prices
nu�y include the lowest handline and (inancinij: char.ce ayai1ab�c.
AverittlBros. Auto Co.
Statesbc;:>ro, Georgia
l ._ ...•-.:._!:�.'.� __ ::'. � .. _._._ .. _ .............. : .. -
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AMTJSU 1'HEATRE
CO-OPERATIO�. Thi" word I IUJ al 01' town consolidated school. 11y. n line Ior ': complete normal and
.spelled this way 1 cprcsonts the true The day has passed that tile one :)1'1 �'Q1IC'1a
"�'JrntlOn. But few achools
'Spirit t.hut exists in the Wlu'nock t.�·.. o-teacher .. cho- 1 will serve sat is- lH nul' COU�l�l'j.'. �re
"0 fortunately
Consolidated School District. This factorily. Children have but one located. 1 c,e .clhzen' of the Wa:­
is tho only conao liduted school houee time in wh.ch to receive t.he essen- I
nock chool d:!-h!�� apprectate hl.
built' without lhe lscuance of bonds. tial training and if thnt time be �o�t -vlvnn ...... �'.' of lO(,l�tlO':1. un� arc eo­
A buildin with HL< stanrtard class to them, it is everlo<t'ngly too 1 .tc. ")lewt,,,,; r"I1:1 y"t" tbe faculty of
rooms, ouch 22 feet by twenty- ight A fow who are wealthy m3Y be able th,:,
Norm, J
..
and are mUCh, pleased
feet in the clenr and two utility to send their children "'''11)' from :' ha\ e th·, .olormal faculty Influence
rooms antl :l hallwny ton f�ct wide th·' 0;10 or +wo-teucher school and .n llR dcvelnp�ent. ,
the entlre length of the building in ed u ut . them, but the p'e"t major lj The ,bon� Issue for the Nevils
which 01'0 built cont and lunch 100'k- of us ar(' uuahle til ,,h this a nd eve ry -ehcnl ul·tth:t wn f!�rried �Y a .vo;.P
I
.
1 II 1 Hou1:e child hou!d be il .;011 n ch:mc-c to I of 70 for to 11 HI �l1nst. Thc JSI::H1t.'ers, W llC 1 al'�. l\ 'Cl'e(,l�el.. . .... W:' tl)l' S1.1 riOO. 10. Jmmediaielyfutrly well oqlllppeti. Pnmteu ill"lde )','c.i"o nn edncation.
h ; 'II I r 1 t I lid
and out. All of lhil:l (Ii n Cl)�l of less Th(' \V:.u�ocli, thonc:h young in t�h O1H. von .-)�. VA 11 n Cl n
than sevon lhom�and dallal'S. :' 'Mt , ha!i one of the btBt organi:.:c{l �·(Jld Rnd th�. bcgmnmg of n new
T I l' mnita)'y privies with r.-T. A.s of the connty whkh is ;�hool plant Villi b.o at ,,� OUl"y <IaLe.wo a go
.
!\ functiol1in� '\vell. All ngcneies knov;n T tlr.! -lay wa· a ram:1 onc nnt.l [oworneCC8MCll'Y scwel'uge dl'umugc, .
to hI! in cxi..:t!.:ncc that \\'Ol·k for the dth:em;; vo··eli them nlight huvc hadwatcr supply hy means of. n force ti,e \venth.r condl'tions been belter.
I tl t t hcLl.!I JIlt.'nt. of n SCtlt)ol community �. ... N� T TES PRI�'TING COPUIJIP which e evates Ie 1V1l or 0 'rhere me one hnndrerl and fifty' BAN ",R SA"
,
k t' t b e tl,o ,'"., ,'/·,rtl v ,'n-tl'tJt,'on" and \V:uno(,l: P' t,' • R,'bo'on. fo' all mnch.'ne.sunit..ary t.un twcn.y tee
-
1I OV � '" -." i;>
f,'uul.ljod '.'0',"1'." ill thia di::;tIict.. Qua'.:,
riD "a.. . ,
To' th t I lun tlW (lujc�.l:r the advantngea to be ..:;... .. CClI·bon Paper nnd Office Suppliea.surface. 1.1 rom
. t� an.; at e 0. l..:w ml)Te than ':Jere 1 cf)ui_l'cu to Ph 4"'1 7 VI t M' St
pipes to ill(> �llllt.hng and to thl' hnd by su�h (In organbution U� th vut\) to give a mujoJ it;; voLed and.
ono
�tate.boro, Ge::gia
am .
}1rivies \Vhi .. h g'vo \Vat r whcre and P.-'1'. A. ,lid one w: s organized to . h) > '. I t (9juntic)
�=-cc-==-----..,.,..-I I b t· k h.lp with tne v'11'ied problems ull bl' I,lany more t on t ,< reqUlr,
.
�o-
�when needed. The 'c '00 oys" e .' n t ,ire, ,oted. WE ARE PLEASED to announce that
plen,,"'c in using the force pump schools l'llve to solve.. I R OLUfF S t we now bave the all' ncy for Philco
that oupplies thc water to the tl\nk The tuxa�le property In the :V�:'-I_
..
'_ �'�: . Diamond Grid Batteries. Let us re,
I' 'I is "Iwny.· cool 01' old in the noek Con,,,htlatcd School DIstnct I' See us for )'our TODaeco I ..'!ne charge yonr battery; 6 volt $1.50;��'. �. M� a�nt �o h�dred.��Mnd U<l=T�h�HJm�=�eJh�r�L������=�1�2�V�0�"�$�1�.7�5�.�1;!=0=R=A�C;EdB�A�T�1�'�E�Y�'������!!!!��������������������wm 01 m,on s. d t .. dollur.' The mointenance fund. RAINES HARDWARE CO. On the Square. (2jun2tc)Men WIth menns an a l'lIC Vl.lon· • , _invested their money and lubor in therefor, nre n t groat. But with-
l'eul spirit of [lchool pdde ane.! with out 1 gurd to the smnllness of the�'C full knowledge of the good such district the c'tizens did no� h�'it"t�
a school is to n community. T'here u moment to tackle'the bl!: Job of
arc lenders to DC su,'e, but thcre buildjn!: the big consolidated .chool
were thoBe wbo did not feel thut house which you've nlr udy hud de­
they were doing their duty ati citi- scribed lind which w� built without
zells unless they conLl'iI)llCUd their bonus. Another du;trlct In thai
fuU share, though they were not county-the Ogeechee-ls now un­
among the more fOl'tunate so fm' us dcrtuld-ng 8 job simi1ar to thnt nc­
ftnallccs ure concomed. compli"heel by the citizens of thc
1.'he picture uhown is fl'om a ful'- Wm'Jloclt. The Ogeechce hus almost
off aud cloes not how tite campus twire tbe tn>:Rble property thllt the
.and ""enel'y adiacent to tho' builli- Wllrnoel, has and in the Ogeeeh e
iug. A c}oueUl) view would give a Ul'C muny men who are much E"tl'ong­
better iclea of the :;izo of tho .truc- e,· tin.meiully than are those of tho
ture. But un icl a may be itad Warnocl<. ince tb Ogecchoe hRS
fl'om the description of the "i"o of decided t build without bonds, it
the building. will be nn en.ier ma'tter for the citi-
When this honue wns built it was zel'" of the Oge"ehoe to build thie
not thought tbel e woul'l DC more way than it w s for the Wa nocl:
than two hundr d children, but 1m t citi:cns.
tel'lll, there were 240 children in at- One rc(]uil'emo:nt that is to be
tendance. Witllin 1\ few years prob- loolted after lind thnt is the u1:re(lgc
ably thel'e will be need to be added the "t>!to depDrtment of education
two or more closs rooms to nccom- iH requesting the new consolidation:=­
modl\te th chilclrdn of the ,Ii"trict. to (lequire before bnilding. It is now
A good school of this type will adu urged that nt least ten acres be ac­
greatly to the 1'01)ul"tion of such quir d bHore tbe erection of a n w
community. Any section of this b�iluing in a consolidated �chool di_S­
county or l\ny other county thnt I s
tnct. T�e"e consolJdEltlons WIll
not learned that thoBe of llS lO'dlO I :1 o�u.bIY
h·.... e f?r fifty or mo�e learn
are tenants noW (lemllnd g;ood ,wei 1n that t.lme there are l. be
schools to which our childl'on IllUY m,�ny more chlld.ren. to be c reu for
go are to 'find Boon that tilC �tcnunt
lhan nt pre�ieHt.. rhe \Varnock school
element will be moy('d to the school 8ec�r (� about SIX. a�d 0!19-hulf acres
district thnt offer!) rcal opportunitica.
winch J,"; n�equn .e for preEent needs
A \Vitic investment is the model'n
nIH] tnOl'C IS avaIlable, should it bc-
_____ . _ __
_
come neces:lIl:ry to secure more land
for the school.
� ,1 Calciunl Arsenate
Just received at Parker & Clark Stables-a carload ship-
ment of Niagara Brand Calcium Arsenate.
Place Your Orders With
\
D. 11. Lester or G. W, Clark
" .. ARTHUR HOWARD, F. H. SMITH,
President Manager
�t),
,
The Peoples Planing Mill Company
;..
PHONE 353
MOTION PIGTURES
Statesboro; Georgia
A COMEDY OF COLLEGE LIFE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, July 2ht-22nd
"THE CAM'PUS FLIRT"
With Bebe Daniels and James Hall. Story and screen
play by 'Louise Long and Lloyd Corrigan, directed by
Clarence Badger. Could you imagine Babe flirting gay­
ly from swimming pool to ballroom, upsetting th cam­
pus in general with her flirtations, Bebe's a spoiled,
pampered college girl, plunged into American university
life, given a dose of her own mtdicine, and made to like
it, Bebe decides to "show 'em," with the result "The
Campus Flirt" winds up with a slam-bang, riotous
climax. "The Campus Flirt" is woven around the. ac­
tivities of a snobbish young "co-ed." "DIZZ Y DAD­
DIES" will be the result of those that see "The Campus
Flirt."
• • • • •
A WESTERN M'ELODRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, July 23rd and 25th
"THE TWO-GUN MAN"
With Fred Thompson and Joe Dowling. Written' by the
great novelist, Stewart Edward White. Directed by
David Kirkland. Fred and Silver are as thunderous with
speed as the flash of summer lightning; as fresh as the
tang of the western uplands themselves, and us funny as
a Democratic national con ention. The tory revolves
around Freel's attempt to save the family ranch from the
grasp of Johnson, an unscrupulous neighbor. It's a
western that "different," the thrill of a real story by
Stewal:t Edward White at his best, Fred Thompson
plunging from one fight 'into another-a mysterious cat­
tle-rustIer plot and intrigue-a fascinating heroine-and
with the gorgeous scenery of the high ierras as the
background. Extra, "ALICE'S MONKEY BUSINESS,"
and another comedy, "ALONG CAME AU:NTIE." Three
subjects f01' two days' show.
* • • • •
A COMEDY-DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, July 26th-27th
"THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS
Virginia Valli and Allan Simpson. Adapted from the
play by Harry Delf. Directed by J. G. Blystone. A
hilarious comedy for tbe whole family. You will enjoy
this very human comedy dramra of American home life.
You know them all very intimately, the folks in "The
Family Upstairs." There is dad, who tries so hard to
make the pay envelope cover all the needs of the home.
.A little cranky at times, but a lovable, whimsical old
chap, just the same. Then there is ma, a bi. of a nag,
and worried because her elder daughter has no beau.
She tells them that she had two fighting for her at her
age. "And one of the crazy fools won," says dad,
"BATHE NEWS, No, 58," and "WATERED STOCK."
Three shows today-be sure and come.
Director, P. G,'WALKER
Home naking
THE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
I!:R YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ON� DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
�EA ISLAND 1JAWK
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine and Cy­
press, Mouldings, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and Trim­
mir;gs, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
We halle what you need to build with. ()ur Oak flooring
is tongue and grooved side and end, so there is no "waste at
a'1. We also do local dressing for the public •
Plant located near the Central of Ga. . R. Depot.
yOUR 'PR'€ES'� RIGHT.
EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETS
IIIH MRS. WOOD�ARO'S HOMEOn June 30th the executive board
of D. W. M. U. of the Ogeechee As­
roclutlon held their regular meeting
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Wood­
ward at Leefield. This meeting was
well atetnde.l, there being nineteen
members present, and proved to be
a most enjoyable us well I1S beneficial
meeting since it was a surprise
spend-the-day pnrty for Mrs. Wood­
ward as well as 0. bucluess n�eetillg.
Each Indy carried lunch, nnd it was
spread 0:1 tnbloa : on the spacious
veranda, where the ladtes gathered
f.: the social hour bet,veen sesaions
of the bout'd work.
The morning' session opened at
11 o'clock and the devotional wus
led by Mrs. H. B. Strange, using as
her main thought, "Followlug Je­
sue." Mrs. J, S. Rigg'1l led in PI' yer,
after which thero Vias II report of
the district sccrotnrtes. It was de­
ciqc9 to hold the di trice raliy with
the Statesboro Baptist church Aug.
17th. A report 0 f tile young peo­
ple's work W:lJ next in order, and Pete Dono ldson says nothing seems
Mrs. stra.nge then asked, us stew- ranch aillier to a woman than to
'1
ardshtp
.
chajvmnn, that t�l� district hear a rnnn kicldng just because his
_
secretaries stress stewncusnip more watch doesn't keep perfect time.
and try to enliat more tithers.
"Nothing disappears more Quick-Mrs. E. A. Smith brought to our Iy than a 25-pound chunk of ice onattention he faat that the White
Cross work would be �one LO\' the
Georgia Baptist horpitul thi. yeur
insten of the ho ...... it31 in Chinu, UR
their ne�ds we I'e ;�ppliea lor awhile. Paul' F"nnirlin says the r 1I0ws
Aft�l' prayer by I\frs. GeibGnmunl1, who spent their evenlng� at home
the meeting' WtlS udj6urnco until the studying seod cntul uges last winter
afternoon ae1!llon. The meet;ng for are now Rpending their time study-
I
the nftemoon opened with prayer ing rOt�d mal'S.
by Mrs. Ed Kennedl', nCter which "Dancing' hucn't chong-cd so very
Mrs. Smith told of the won In the much," nsserts Henry Cone. "The
Cuban orphana" , which is conduct- old-fa.hioned dan es v.�c cnlled
ed by Miss Garrett. Bile aSi(ed that grnceful and the neo; we have now
our association D.a�Un1e OUt" propor- nre called disgracefuL"
tionnte art of the nxpense of DUe HA woman pushing a lawn mower
child..in t:hi!:l home. as our southeast- muy be n sign there :s no man
ern divi ion has been "Sl,e<! to beal.' around the hOllse, or again it lllay
I
FOR SALE-;-M)' home �nd furm., BELTING--:One lot.
of .second-handtl fl' h'ld' ,Not practIcal to hold It. If you 8 and 10-lnch beltmg In good con.1e expense 0 up <cap 0. one c , . be � sl�n thnt her husband nas gone wish to buy writo me nt once. GEO. dition; will sell choap. Apply toA motion was made by Mrs. S. C. fishmg,' snys Judge, Strange. E. WILSON, Bt'ooklet, Ga. (14julltp) E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO. (14jul6tp)Groover that OUr association assume '(f
·this work, and the motion wu ca'r- ' ,
rieil. A message from Mrs. Ovel'-
�tt'eet of SyLvania" chairman, asked
'that the Oll'eechee Association con··
tribute $5.00 to the funa JO" Brew­
ton-Parker Institute .fol' C')[,:r8. A
motion was made by Mm. W, E. Sim-lmons th t this money be sent.
Mrs'lE. A. Smith, our superintendent,"sked thut we double our efforts to­
ward re-org:lIlizing the W M. U.'s in
th" unorganized churches, this in
celebration of our Ruby anniver.:nry
of the W. M. U. of the south. It
was brought to the attention of our
people that the outheuBtern divi"ion
illstitute will be helJ with the State,"­
bora Baptist church io the fall. Let
all of our societies work with this in
vie","; and have our unIOllS weH ·rep­
resented at this meeting. The an­
nouncement was made thnt Mn�,
King ha.d resigned ::\5 vice presiuent
of the southeasterll division and Mrs.
E. L. Tanner of Douglus was elected
to fill her place.
Mrs. W, H. Simmons made the
.motion that Mis3 Lucy McLemore be
elected chairman. of the publications
committee, and he included in the
membership of the executive board.
·Mrs. Seibenmunn then ma(te a m(J­
tion to the effect that the presidents
of all the societies of' the association
be invited to sit with the executive
board in their meetings as, honorary
members. The presidents 3::.-,� tlrged
to be present nt these meetings as
gr_eat mutual good may be deriver,in
thIS way. The work of the entire
a,sociation may be brought before
the various societies and it is be­
lieved that the officers will be able to
keel' in closer touch with each other
and be of more help in the work:
Mrs. S. C. Groover was asked to
dismi:;:s the meeting with prayer nnd
the session came to a close.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE,
Pross C·hni�'man.
) IPICKI:.D UPABDUl JOaN The Time Is At Hand
The time has come when merchants desire to close
their books t credit. They have helped make
another crop and as the crop is being harvested
and sold everybody is in a better position to paycash for merchandise.
For the benefit ofths trade we will have on sale
each Saturday some special offers,
J. E. 1I1cCroun says it isnt whnt
the neighbors think about you that
counts, but what they know.
Dr. Crouch says he has observed
that most women would \'a,,�ler go
hungry than to be out of style.
"Wonder if some of those who
wrote to Col. Lindbergh are not still
waiting for un answer," says D,
Friedman. �
NEXT SATURDAY SPECIAL
FOR CASH ONLY
"It looks like one of Europe's fu­
ture problems," says Wnlt,�r tMc­
Dougnld, "will be to find parking
space for Americs.n uirplunes."
Guaranteed FLOUR
Per sack
_
Blue Rose RICE
10 pounds
_
$1.09
63c'
JosP T. Neasmttb,
"Father may not enjoy listening
to mother buwl him out," declares
Joe Fields, "but there's nothing
tho ueignbors enjoy any mol' ."
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel Phone 373Fred Fletcher. says when you see
men shaving on the streets, you will
know they UN at last n;., 'VI1In as
women who pain t on uio streets. ,-__...cwo GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY _
a hot day unlens it'G one ilero's golory
when another hero's sun rises," cays
Ldl'OY Cowart.
CLEOPATRA AND MARK ANTHONY
Anthony who w,,,, to rule Egypt fOl the ROlllanJ fell iIl love with
leopuLl'U and wor between Egypt and Romo wns renowod. After
the dcfeut of these royal lovers by Octuvlus, Anthony became a
suicide anu Cleopntt·" '''On died by her own hund.
Our attentive .ta.ff conducts a service of rtrace and dig­
nity in\'e,ling the ceremony with a hallowed r6Spect.
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service L"'dy A..iatant
Statesboro, Georgia
------------------
$30,00000
in cash 'prizes
Find Six Keys to the Popularity of CoCa-Cola
GOOD·
Drivers of theBe new presidential
booms .hould remember not to try
any speeding until they are bhor­
oughly looselled up.
There's nothing like a good drink! That taste­
lood feeling of Coca.Cola makes it the one
great sociable drink. That's why soda· foun­
tains and refreshment stands are centers of
sociability for millions - over 7 million a day"
FREE "ROBIN HOOD"
MOVIE FOR CHILDREN
Thousands say it is the most in­
teresting contest they ever en­
tered. The fifth "key" is illus­
trated and presented above. If
you have not found the four "keys"
. that have already appeared, check
back through past issues of one of
the following weeklies and enter
the contest now: The Saturday
Evening Post, Lit�rary Digest,
Liberty, Collier's Weekly, and
Life. All "six keys"-six reasons
why everybody likes Coca-Cola-
being illustrated and pre-
Arrangements have been made by
the Favorite Shoe Store to present
Douglas Fairbanks' great film pec­
tacle, Robin Hood, to the children of
State�bol'O and the sU1'rounding vi-
I
cinity free of charge 'on Thursday'
and Friday (I!'ternoons, the 28th and I29Lh of July.
Plenty 01 protection for the little
tots is promised at the theater and
parents tire assured thnt everything
is being done to insure their safety.
The Favorite Shoe Store has rented
the Amusu Theater for the perforlll-:
ance, which Villi be given at 8 o'clock
in the afternoons.
Souvenirs will bl!! given to eve"l'Y
child that littends the show. In ad­
tiitior s�vernl. prizes wiil be given
to the children on both daYJi. Tick­
ets for tllis excellent performance
will ibe �iven out at the Fiav\)rite
Shoe Store from 1 till 2 :30 in the
aftornoon precedinll: the t 0 per­
formances. There will be several
hundred ticl<ets lI:iven out both days,
bub because 'Of the size of th,e theaterthere wili have to be a:Irmit, 80 eome'
early and II'8t fOllr FBU·TICKiE'l' .
-Ad�er'tiaeD;leDt..
sen ted in Coca"Cola advertising
between the first week in May and
the middle of August.
For the correct naming of the "six
keys" and the best answers to two
simple questions, 635 cash, prizes
totaling $30,000 will be awarded
by The Coca-Cola Company,
Atlanta, Ga.' The first prize will
be $10,000. Contest closes August
25, 1927. Visit our plant and we'll
be glad to give you further infor­
mation about the contest.
�OUR
.ULLOCH TIMES
AND
t£be GtatesbOro iu�'9
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTiON RATES:
ODe Year, '1.50; Six Months, 75e;
F�ur M01lths, 50e.
..red as sseond-elaea matter lIiar�
II, 1905, at tbe ,"ostolllce nt State.
boro. Ga., under the Act of Can
_ March 3. 18711.
HARDMAN STANDS PAT
Whether one mny be a puruiuan of
Governor Hardman 01' Chairmun Hol­
der, there ought to be agreement all
the right of the govcrunr to "Lund
finn upon t.he plaftorm for which he
waged battle in the late campnign
tor the office he now holds,
From OAe end of the stnto to the
other during that eamprugu there
was. more 01' less vigorous buttle be­
tween these two gentlemen, both in
the first and second primaries which
finally left Dr. Hardman a victor.
The Holder weapon of unttro wns n
cballenge of the fitness of his adver­
.sary for the 0111ce of Governor. Dr.
Bnrdman and hi. friends likewise
spent much energy in nttucklng Mr.
Bolder's fitness for tho job he then
held or the one he ·ought. 'i'he inti­
mation after the fi rst prlmnq thut
the two were going to bury tIle hutch­
et and Dr. Htll'dma'n was to pert1'\It
Mr Holder to retuin tho chall'lllan­
ship of the highway <Iepm'l11cnt, cull­
ed for ruther vehement denials ft'om
both sides. Each atnr111ed such 11
possibility as unthinkable.
It is easy to bclieve thot tllC thirt-y
or more senators who signed tho re­
cent petition I.questing tile govor­
nor to retain Mr. Holtlcr as chairmon,
were accing in a conciliatol'Y mood,
believing that tho state coultl be bOft
served by a laymg down of anns. It
is llossible that many of them hatl
sUPPOItcd Govel'llor Rnnlm.\O und
stand ready to do so in the future.
It ought not to be thought thnt there
is brewing a wnrfat'c between the
sennte nncl the govct n01 uveL' hit;: re­
ply to thell' request to consider Mr.
Holtler. The petition, we up(ne, was
prompted more by a L1e",,'e to concil­
iate the two fnctions than to serve
one ot the expense of the ot;le,·. The
signing of n petition is the e"uiest
thing imaginable. It Is ""riler to
decline than to sign. We cannot Le­
Iieve that tl\e signature!>, of thirty
men to the petition means thnt thos\)
thirty senutom arc determined to
WB«C war upon Governor Hut'unu\T\
for hiG refusnl to fullow their "ug­
J!'l8tin.
Governor Hardman "poke plainly
when he reminded the ·t.:matol'_ thut
it WllS his right to take ".:�lC tH�!'rutcp
in the naming of a chairman. If the
1'eDntors nrc de�irous of 3cI'ving the
state, they will permit him to exer­
cise that riC'ht unlcs'.J. It becomes up�
pat'cnt that he has gl'o��ly misused
it against the intCl'e3t o( 11le , .ate.
Nothing mnkcsU\"vomun as mud
8S hnving a husbnnd wito :::sn't :UI
wondcrf1l1 as she bO:1sl s 1\0 is whon
..he's talking to other WOlnOh.
-,
Some thought:f:u t writer, moved �o
di8cu'Hion by the rocent outbreak of
�:wle8snet:.f1 in Stephens county, con­
demns the mob sphit und Ul'rrC� that
the only nbuolute ltlSlll'anCC ngninst
crime is education and \'elif�ion.
And one is ,tru k with the odd
cireum�tllncc that the only man con­
victed in the courts in connection
with the outbreak under di.cuH.ion
was W. G. Acree, n leadel' 11\ l'clig­
loin and in education. He wus not
only the ,"perintenedcnt of the high
school of hm county, nnd therefore
pt'e>lumllbly 11 man of cultme, but
be WUB the superintendent of hi. Sun­
day school, and thoreforc presumu­
bly a pious man.
A,nd the fact of his profes�ion ;s
call the more a serious blow at both
religion and education.
The redeemmg fact in this connec­
tion is that the Acree case is the ex­
ception which proves the rule. It is
rare that men of stan<ll11g in the so­
cial and rchgious world arc drawn
mto such ncts of lawlessn ss. When
they are, it b the mOl e noticeable
because of their Pl'OfCSclion. Ueligion
ought to be a gUal antoc of good Clt­
izenahip, and l'c:11 religion is. Edu­
cation ought to go a long WilY to­
ward Insurlng tight living- �\I1t,.l right
thinking, but lhel'e nre dillIoI'ent va­
rieties oi education. Thcre still re­
mains a function for society as n
wbole. The jury which ,tamps con­
demnation upon cl'ime anti the judge
wbo mahs the offendcr feel the se­
riousneiUl of his misconduct arc go­
ing a lon'g way toward SUPlllYll1g the
power for betterment whel'e pl'OfeH"
sious of religion and book learning
have failed to do what they ought.
The difference beL-wecn a man
and a woman is that a mun can puss
a pair of £cales without always being
tempted to get on them to see if
'h as gained Or lost a pound.
The trouble is most men prefer
to take things as they come inutead
of going out to hunt them.
DID YOU GET YOURS?
It was estimated that on the first
day of July the sum of $550,000,000
was I:aid in the tate of Ne" York
ulone to tho e who have thch' money
in savings banl(s and dlvitlend-pay­
inp: ,tocl<s. The total in the entire
country runs into the IJJHions, and
Jt ('ovel'S savings eccounts from a
.ingle dollal' up. It IS "thrift
money,'� tl!is \3:.t scm paiel to those
who hWve leal'ned :he SeClf:t nf sav-
11g, anJ it ought to serve the good
pUlpot:e of pCl'suudhJg e'/cry p-Jr:'on
�'/ho tt'!.His this that the .. av_ngs habit
o the very best h("\bit unyon� can
acquire. The dolli2TS In Jnt€ 'c'st
p:li"'l out twice each yem al'e going
fOr better homes 3nd more comforts
of life and toward making a better
nntion and a more contented people.
Four or five or six per cent. interest
may not sound very big, yet it
tuns into bil1ions of dollar yearly.
So if you are not shal·jng in this
t emJ-unnual division you are over�
loolting a part of ihlS world's bene­
!Hs to v/hich you are just as much
'nt:U�L1 tlr; a ybocy e!c;·.!.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have opened a Lunch
Coun er and Cold Drink
Stand on the corner of West
Main and College Streets.
I will appreciate your pa­
tronage. Give me a trial.
KNIGHTS OF THE IKU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor,ia, KIa.. No. 90 IMeets every 2nd and 4th 'I'hure- )"
day evening at 7 o'clock. ViSit_I �l
inJ! Klansmen always welcome.
EXAULTED CYCLOPS,
H.LlGRAPP. I(18febtfc)
The Langston Sunday acnoo guvc
11 picnic at Riggs mill Tuesday, July
-12, which wns enjoyed by n lurge
crowd. Many enjoyed a Ulp 111 the
waters of the creek.
James Moore erturncd from a two­
weeks' visit at his grandparcnw, Mr.
and Mrs. Steely lIloore, at Nunez.
Mrs. Arthur Riggs ntul her llttlu.
daughter, Dorothy Caroline, Mt.,
Nitn Marbn, Mose Sangst.er and
Woodrow Phillips attended preach­
ing at Fellowship church, near Stil­
son Sunday.
Miss Olhe Roach and brother Leo
have returned from tI "?ltHt with
their sister, Mrs. F. W. Olliff'.
LOST-$19-bill lost in the lobby""Oi
the Sea Island Bank or is front of
the bank this morning. Finder will
please return to the office of the
Georgia Power Oompany and be re­
warded. (7julltc)
Get our prices on Tobacco Twine
and Thermometers.
RAINES HARDWARE ::::0.
-==
FOR SALE --Holte"man Aristocrat
Barred Rocks, young hens, pullets
and roosters, from prize winners.
Choice birds cheap, come early.
MRS FLORENCE BILLING, Route
B, Si.ateshoro, Ga. (14jull1.p)
The dawn of a simpler yet
more beautifully dignified
Last Service has corne with
the advent of modern equip­
ment and more professional
knowledge.
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY F'UNE�L DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASS/STAHL PIj,ON",r'E340 STATESBOR.O. G"""". T �
NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS
Tax defaulters are hm coy notified
that I have begun levymo: tax execu­
tions for state and county tuY..es for
the past year, and 'W,ll proceed with
vigor tin all outstanding l.l1xes have
been collected. Thl,"e who wl.h to
save the expense of levy may do so
by calhng at our olllce and muking
settlement at once.
B. T. MALLARD Sherilff.
FOR QUICK SALE-150 white leg­
horn pUllets, F�rris sh·ain. hatched
April 5th. CECIL E. KENNEDY
1·
..··············•
Dun, I
I Headache IIII and
I. Sluggish Feeling I"Vie are a healthy famlly andhaven't had to use mach medi·I cine," IlaytJ Mr. J. B. Adams, of
II BIshop, Ga. "But I have found •
III it- necesanry to take some •
• medicine. •
•
_
"I had headaches. My head •
•
felt dull, and like I couldn't II
• hold it up. •
III "I had a bad taBte in my •
III mouth; felt sluggish and tired. •
= "I brought home some Black- =
!IIII Draught and took a few doses, iii
fell and I got good r�sults. I felt I1Ii
111 so much hetter. My head c1ellr- !fA
!ill ed up, I was hlmgry and wnnt- IU
111 ed to get. out and work. �
1&1 "Black·Draught hl1s proved (jJ
III satisfactory and we have used III
II it over since." ft1
= Thousands of other families =
II have had eq11ally satisfactory Yj
• experiences. �
I: Sold everywhere in 25 cent I
P�I
COOKING SCHOOL AND
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC
RANGE DEMONSTRATION SMITH BROS.On July 2 th and 26th, from 4 to
6 P. m , the Georgia Power Company
very cordially mvites the ladies of
tute£boro, and earnestly de�ires
your attendance at a two-day cook­
ing school the electric way. The
housewives of Statesboro ure in·
deed fortunate in having tbis oppor­
tunity of listening to a natIOnal au­
thority on the modern methods of
coolting. Fully appreClating the
ability of our southern cool<s and
ncknowledglDO: their well de.erved
{arne the nation over, we know how
eager they are to respond to every
opportunity to learn of new methods
in cooxing new recipes and modern
apphanees thllt make their worlt
easier and more pleasant with fewer
hours spent In the kitchen.
The demonsfration �ill take plaoe
at the old loration of the Trapnell­
MIkell store in the reur of t!:.e ,Sea
lsland Bank building. Don't fail
to be our guests at the time and
plaCe designated.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
Quality 1Jaker)'
Products
Hot 'Rolls Twice 'Every Day
THE BAKERY WILL NOT BE OPEN ON SUNDAYS
"Patronize Home Industry"
Now!
A
Electric
for. as Low as
$99
Tenm:: &4.7; DowlIII-1l.8 Mcmths to Pay;!
For the fi7st tirne-::me of the fa- On the very easiest of terms. Onlymous Hotpomt Electnc Ranges for $475 d b I . 18 hl$99! A range with all the skill-with . own; a,an�e m mont y
all the knowledge of a vast organiza- payments along wlth your service
tion built into it. statement. And •••
This Free Premium $7.50 Allowance for Your Old Stove
It matters not how old or dllapidatcd It may be. It matters not
what kind or mal,c. Wc'JI s,ve you $7.S0 for It on the purchase of
a shiny, new electriC rangc.
Your husband Villi bc interestcd In this offer. He'll be glad to
know about the range that .'.ys "Mother! Come out of the
Kitchen!"
With e:ach t:tnf.(� purchased :I bc.allti�
ful Hotpomt Percol;llor 111 the h:l.nd�
lome "Plymouth" p:l.ltcrn. SIX�('UP
Electric Cookery
Is Cleaner
$6 Preferred Stock Now
01t Sale
}\Jow-you m�1 bu) thl' Com(uny'.
S6 Prehnrd StDde for nih or on nlY
tlmt-paymfnlS 2t $97 PH ,b2lt 2nd ;1,(­
rrLl�d dIVlduu,b, SIDcl b rXfmpl (rom
Stalf. CounlY :lnd CIIY Uxn II. GeDr
AI:\ undu tSlstlni Inu: II fltr hom
norm�1 Prdrul lncome Tax. 1t m�y
be purctuud (rom �ny of our em.
plofttJ or dUfCI hom ODr invrumcnt
drpaUnlf"1
No SQOt. No smoke. No clirt.
No scounng of pots and pans.
Kitchen wall, are kept c1eal1er. It
cllmm:1tCS tedious watchIng and
waiting. Cooks foods just right.
...
..
..II
THURSD Y, JULY 21, 1927
STATESBORO'S BEAUTY
TEllS HOW QUEENS FEEL
'I"'�,"I \'
DoYou
KaawllaW
Easil)r
DEPENlJARLf
DELCO-LIGHT
FARM ELECTR...ICITY
CanBeSecw:ed
�
•
WRITE· PHONE,
pR CALI.
SOUTH GOfS FORWARD :'��K;!�L�;��a:I:�:�tSdUI'-I�Want AdsWITH MANUFACTURING �;e:h:n;e:�of':,';s�i��h;:I�i�c�� �f ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSI:1Einterest before returning home.Miss Mildred Kennedy h s return- ••0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THt.N
DRAWS ON NATURE'S OWN
I ed to her home 1Il Savannnh after a �ENTY-FIVE CENTS A WE.�
MOTIVE POWER TO TURN visit to Miss Thelma Wilson.
WHEELS OF PROGRESS. Miss Thelma Wilson entertoined
for her visitors, Misses MIldred
Prospority of the nation must be K nnedy and Rosalie Clark on 13at­
synchronized by the prosperity of urday evening Wlt!o a prom party .
ull its sections. The East, the North, The house was beautifully decorated
the West have utilrzed then natural with cut flowers and potted plants.
resources and built tbe!r mduatries Punch was served throughout bhe
to empires. MnlY of us not yet in evening and music VlU!. enjoyed on
the sere and yellow remember the the victrola A bout fifty gue&tD were
days when the industry of the South present.
was represented .!oiefly by cotton JIMPSSOCiAi:JiiEV;5
and tobacco; and in 1870 t;le total
capital invested in this section was
uomething like $150,000,000.
But today we site a different
South-a new South growing great­
er day by day and yonI' by year,
r.teadiiy, substantially, through the
renaissence of industry tloat set
about in 1900 and received great
impetus !ollowltlg the Worhl War.
Figures are not always good- hot
weather reading, hut here are i ust
a few that will iflustrate the great
ex pansion of the South.
ln the thirty years from 1870 to
1900 the South, mostly through its
natural mcrease in cotton and tobac­
co, but with the uddition of new in-
dustries close to natural I'esources, PORT AL NEWS ITEMS
developed its capital invested in Mr. and Mr•. E. V Mince,· of 8a-
manufacturing to $1,196,302,08(; vllllTlah ure viSIting rellltive. here
with an output valu d at $1,G64,- this week. ,
183,490. ln the same year the totul MiEs Ruth Daughtry of Macon cnd
\cu:pital invested in manufuoturing a pal'ty of young lady friends spent
In the United States was $8,975,256,- the week end at her home enroute
496 with products valued at $11,- to Tybee for a week.
406,920,701. The Soutll l1ud gl'own Mr. and MT£. D. H. Newton und
to 13 pel' cent. of the invmted daughter are spending the woelt In
manufacturing capital of the country Sav nnnh.
with " like percentage ot products. M1SS Rnbye Smith of Statesboro
In 1922 the South had $6,883,171,- spent the week end at home.
000 capital invested in manufactur- Miss Cleo Smlth is visiting Mis"
ing and $9,805,041,000 invested ;n Ulma White In Brooklet.
products, "hile the whoje country Mr. ond Mrs. Nenl Edonfielll of
the same year had $44,688,09'1,000 Savannah are visiting her Hlste15,
caplllll invested in manuf.actuJing Mrs.){. D. Pennington LLntl Mia" Ruth
and f,62,418,079,OOO in produ\:ts. Hartley.
TIle South had grown to 15 pOl' cont. Mi,ses Kate and IIer Aycock have
of the nation's mv€steG' mantlfncur� returned to their home atter n ViHit
ing capital and produced 15 per cent. to Miss Alexa Stewart.
of the nation's products. LymRn Parsons and .J. E. PO"L'ish
Today, of the 290,000 manufnc- were Vlsitors 111 Augusta BunaLLY.
turing plllnts in the entire country, Miss Ocala Davis of Garfield i.
approximately 70,lloo 01' 24 per visitmg Mrs. A. J, BoweTt.
cent. are located in the South und Miss Lizzie Simmon" of GerHeld
the production is a httle more than is the guest of her sister, Ml'�. 'l'om
15 per cent. of the nation's total. Davis.
Dixie reborn, is utihzlI1g all its Mrs. A. C. Johnson of GarfIeld wilJ
natural resources, not only tlie �'llW "pend Thursday with Mr. a'nd Mrs.
product. in field and :'orest, but is H. W. DeLoach
drawing on nature'. own motive' Bm Abb Bowen and Olyde 'Daugh-
powers for transforming thOSe re- try have returned from Fort Moul­
BOUTcer, in finished pl'oduct&. She trie, S C., where they have been in
is lUling her mines of i1 on, co'pper, training camp.
phosphate, aluminum, �o,tl, qunr- Miss Madeline Lightfoot of A u-
ries of stone and mar,ble, on wells, gusta i. vi,iting MI s. C. Miller.
fore.ts for furniture, cotton and to- Miss Janie Ruth Eden1ield enter­
bucca and the yields of the waters. tuined n bunch of her fl'lem,s with a,
Manufacturing Dixie ha. become chicken fry at the Edentle;d tobacco
u going, VItal part of the mnnufac- barn Saturday evening.
turing United States. :lier �rlbula- Mrs. Queen Mincey and h r httle
tlons and her progress tl.1 e il part of dal,ghters, Mary unu Martha, Ul'e
lhc trjbulations and progress of the visiting relative:; in avannah.
entire country and that ill onc of
the renSOllS why the Notional A>so­
elation of Manufacturers iu holdmg
itm next convention in October in the
South at Chattano0J;a. And be­
cuuse of the tremendol1s expansion
of the South, of its plnce !n tllC in-
du.trinl structure of the coumry, tho
South has Invited President Coolidge
to come and see it and talk to it.
Not only the 'nanu�actl1rers of
the South, but the manufacLureTs
of the whole nation will be repre­
Lented and it is believ d no more
fItting occasion could present Itself
for the presidenllal attendance. He
has given bu!?iness greut considera­
tion and attention; he has 'een the
East, the North Mnd West. Be !lOW
should give the South the same con­
oj(jeration.
-------
FOR RENT-3 unfurmshed rooms
and bath 202 South Zetterower
avenue.
.
(14jul1t) M Moo' BI kbFOR SALE - First-clas" Jer.i.y- rs. aSSle ac urn
Guernsey milk cow fresh in milk. ����������������W. D. DEAL, Statesboro. Route D. _
ESTRAY-One black and white
spotted cow and one light brown
cow with bell both marked swallow­
fork and und�rblt in each eur. Finder
notify H. C. GARRICK, Route A,
Statesboro, Ga. (14jul2tp)
FOR SALE-96-acre farm at Reg-
ister, Ga., 45 acres in cultivation,
4.7 acres turpentine trees, 4 acres in
pnpershell pecan, one dwell inu and
one 1 enant house. See me at place.
A, Y. HUNTER. (21jul2tp)
LADlES,-whocandoplnin -home
sewing and want profitable spare
time work. Send stamped addressed
envelope for particulars. GLEN­
DALE CO., Putnam Stntion, N. Y.
(9junltp)
FOUND-'-'--L:;---a"'d'-ie-s"-'"'b"'r-a-c-e"-Ie-:t-a""t---;:C;-:o-u�n-
try club dance last Friday. Owner
can have same by identifying and
payin'! for this advertisement. MAX
BAUMRIND, Crescent Store.
(23junltc)
C. EURKE 6. SON
all the'·way
down the scale!
Perhaps you do not need
the finest tire on the market
for your car-somet,mes
motorists just need good
honest value in a low priced
tire.
We have the low pricell­
on tires that will give you
good mileage for every
doUar you pay.
Silvertowns-for those who
want the finest. Goodrich
Radios and Signal Cords­
forthosewhowantgoodserv­
ice at real money cavings.
Stateshoro Buick
Company
Eaet Main St. SlI'te."_ oa.
YOUNG N�GRO KILLED-
BY LIGHTNING FLASH SUGARMORELAND---.EDENFIELDMr. and Mrs. H. A. Edenfield of
Oliver, Ga., announce the engage­
mens of their daughter Laura Eloise
to Rev Robert Hnmilton Moreland,
of Hilt'onia, Ga. The wedaing will
take place July 26th at 4 o'clock p.
m. at their home.
T. E. L. SILVER TEA
In the Sunday chooi class room
the T. E. L.'s of the First Baptist
church gave 8 silver tea on Thurs­
day evening. A splendid program of
entertainment under the direction
of Mrs. W. T. Granade was enjoyed
and a delightful evening was spent.
Punch was erved on the porch of
the annex by Misses Martila Groover,
Sarah BeES Renfroe, EvelYA Sim­
m0l'", Martha LeWIS Parker and Sara
Kutherinc Cone.
MRS. L. T. DENMARK,
Press Reporter,
Lather Handshaw, a negro man
about 25 y�ars of age, was killed by
a bolt of lightning during a thunder­
storm which visited Statesboro last
Monday about noon. Handshaw, in
compuny with three or four others,
was at the home of a Sessions wom­
an in the negro section known as
Jucksonville. The bolt which struck
the house shuttered the glass from
the windows and badly jarred the
other 'inmates of the house.
Handshaw was for several months
employed as janitor at the court
house and was a faithful and indus­
trlou» employe. After leaving there
he had been engaged in writing in­
surance among hill race, He was 8
Bon of John Handshaw, well known
negro who moved from the Stilson
community several years ago.
151bs.
95cBIRTHDAY PARTYMa.ster Cliff Purvis was host onTuesda.y afternoon to about twenty­
five of hIS little friends in celebra­
tion of his sixth birthday, After
the games, which were p;ayed on the
lawn, ice cream cones were served
and lollypps given as favors.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIA(S
B1Bl.E SCHOOI_ CLOSES
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FLOUR
24Ibs.·IONA 99c
24 Ibs. VVellbread 89c
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
On We<lnesday afteroon Mrs. Gro­
ver C Brannen was hostess to the
Jolly French Knotters at her home
on Crescent dripe, The Hvlng room
m which she entertained her gu�sts
was prettily decorated WIth bright
cut flowers. She served a duij,ty
salad course.
'I'he third annual Bible school con.
ductcd by the Presbyterian church
came' to a close Tuesday. There
were ten teaching days, 01' thirty
'ur. of actual work. There were
ehild'ren from all the churches of
Statesboro. The enrollment ran up
to 89,. the average attendance was
70/1. There were 33 children who
WeI c present all ten days and 13
who were present nine days.
� good grade of work WBS done,
ooneieting of memory work from the
Bible, study of the Bible by books,
und Bible stories, songs, handiwork,
ouch as drawing mops and charts;
tho girls mode 40 d"esses and the
boys did the Inttice work around the
church bllilding. Those wh have
expressed themselvCIS declare the
school was R great benefit to their
childl'en and a decided success. This
success is due to lIliss Inez McRne,
oi Mt. Vernon, Ga., who is conduct­
ing three or four such schools this
uummer. MISS McRne is wonder­
fl1l1y fitted for such work, and we
k low that we are indeed fortunate
in huving her sel'\'lces as the prmci.
JIul und director of this Blble school.
Mi"" McRae was backed up by good
and fuithful workers not only of the
ehul'eh, but by friends of the com­
mUnity. All bf these workers and
hel]lers ure appreciated ancl have
the hearty thanks of those promot­
ing the Blble school. The promoters
of the school are also deeply grate­
ful to ull those wlio have had a part
in sending or giving treats and re­
freshments to the children of the
Tomatoes IN:� :���d 3for 27e
Octagon Soap 5 �.t ')(1,
GrapeJuice pint's 19c quarts35c
Potatoes 10 Ibs. 47e
DORMAN HOST TODAY TO
LARGE NUMBER OF FRIENDS
Alfred Dorman is host today to
between four and fiVe hundred of
his friends and patrons from the
trade territory surounding States­
boro, who have been especially
invited to celebrate WIth him the an­
niversary of-his opening business n
Statesboro. Dinner will be served to
the crowd at LakeView and other
forms of entertainment will be pro­
vidod,
Best
GradeMeat lb. t6eDINNER FOR VISnORSMiss Loree Bowen entertained at
her home ner Register w1til a c1rnner
on Sunday complimerrting 'her gnestE,
Miss Simms and Mr. Williams of
Savannah. Her guests included
Misses Mary Bell Ellis and Mary
Agnes Cone, Messrs. Henry EJIis,
W. D. McGnllloy anti Barney Bowen.
Lard Swift'sJewel
,
5lbs. 60c
Sugar
CuredPicnics
DELIGHTFUL CONCERT
FOR LOVERS OF MUSIC
A delightful mUEical program WIIS
rendered on the new mUSical won­
der, the Panatrope, at the parlors
of Ahderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.,
I".t Friday evening. A special repre­
sentative from the company was
present t.o demonstrate the machine,
b1 inging wlth him a number of new
recOl ds. Ifhe program was attend­
ed by a large number of music lovers
from Statesboro lind elsewhere.
PREACHING AT LANE'S CHURCH
Announcement is requested that
special services wil beglll at Lane's
church, near Stl1son, beginning on
Thursday, July 28th, and continuing
for foul' days. Dinne· wlll be serve.d
on the grounds each day. The peo­
ple are invited to co-operate and nt­
tenrl the serVlCe£.
lb.
MRS. DEAL HOSTESS
Circle No. 2 of the Presbytelian
church was entertained on Monday
afternoon by Mrs. B. A. Deal at hm'
home on South Main str-eeL The
devotionl1l was giv n by Mrs. Don
Lester. During the soci I hour a
salad course was served. Miss Bru­
nell Deal assisted her mother. Fif­
teen guestl:l were pre�ent.
. . .
lona BrandPeaches No. 2�heavy syrup can
Matches Large.Box
G·ng rAle Yukon Club 2 25cI e Pale Dry bottlesMISS EVERETT HOSTESSComplimenting her guest, MiEUCaroline Barown of Cochran, Miss
Irma Everett entertained at dinner
on Wednesd"y ovenin!;,. The cen­
terpiece to the prettily appointed
dinner tabJe was of sllDsta daisietj
and cora] vine. Cover.:; were laid
for Misses Era Alderman, Mary Boll
E1Ii8, Caroline Brown, Irma Everett,
Messrs. Marvin Bluett of Savannah,
Virgil Donaldson, M. J. Bowen 'and
Olliff Everett.
Blue Rose RICE'Slbs. 32ecounty on the beautiful tloat pre­
pared by those generous Savannah­
lans, Morris<ill's Cafeteria. Thut our
float was declared the most beauti­
ful of nil the many, and that we
glrls were so delightfully taken care
of by Mr. and- Mrs. DaVIS of the
cafeteria l.shall always count as one
of the brigh.te£t spots in my memory.
"Following cloEe upon this carne
the distinction at Tybee wherein I
was placed upon the hlgh pinnacle
of joy through selection as repre­
sentative to WiJ'dwood, N. J., in
company with Miss Corlsh, the
charming Savannah girl, as guests
of the chamber of commerce of that
city. From the moment of that
honor till the nresentol have scarce­
lv been able to hold yself lD sub­
jectIOn I have been so 'Cnthused. So
cordial have been the attentions of
my home people-the friends of the
Statesboro Chp-mber of Commerce
and the three girl friends already
named, who Jujned together 50 beau­
tifully 1n makmg my leave-takmg n
memorable one--that it seemed that
the limit had been reached. But
these have on Iv been a happy intro­
duction to still-other pleasures, From
the moment of biddmg adieu the
young friends who "corted me to
the ship at Savannah and whb placed
in my hand the beautiful flowers
from the Stetesboro Chamber of
Commerce, I was almost entlrely
wlth strangers as I made my way to
Wildwood-by-the-Sea. If strangers
they were, yet they were frIends,
for not for a moment Qur1n£ my en­
tire vis,it was 1 permltted to lack for
courte!!les. On the steamer gomg
the passengers and �rew were as
loyal fTlends a� one could imagine or
w:sb.
"Met at the shipside in New York
by a sister of M,ss Cori'h who lives
in that city, we fell into thoughtful
hands. From New York we were e.­
cOl·ted to Philadelphia, where the
honor of presentation to the mayor
of that city was accorded our party.
Back to New Yorl. for the Dlght at
the Commodore Hotel. ann then to
Wildwood "here the week's festivi­
ties began. In the party were forty
young women representing twenty
cltles in six states. M1SS Corlsh and
I were the only southern girls, and
cen ainly we did not want for at­
tentIOn from thOt e Wlt!l whom we
came in contact. For a week lt was
a round of. gsities, and not a mo�
1:'lEint except for joy.
"My home friends already know .
perhapE, that the closing event of FOR M!SS BiSHOPthe occasion w s the-.election of a
H
queen to attend tlle baby parade to On Tuesdoy evening Mrs. J. .
be held in tl,.t city on the l&th of Whiteside . nd MlSS Ruth Dabt)ey
nej\t month. Perhaps they already entertained ut DOTman�s sw:mming
know that the honor fell to me pool in honor of t ell' mece, Missthrough the choice of the other Jenn B shop of Richmond, Va. Danc­lovely girls oj' the pa,·ty who ejected
me by their ballots. If ever a gIrl ing and swimming were the festUl es
Lad ex Ube to be thrilled, 1 was that of tM e\ ening. Dr, and Mrs. Whlte­
g�rl when the Hnnouncement was Side �lel'e chaperones. Ltgilt refresh­
made. I have not tl'led to rea�on mtnts were sened by the ho::te!1se!:1."\.;11'1 it came to me. I have just been
rI>n"'lr lllvlted guests mcluued Mit.scOl;tent to Imow that that was a '
bunch of the sweetest girls I ever Sara Buff Proctor of Dublin, and
spent a week w:tll, and that they Mioses Billie - Meaders, Margaret
1iI:�d me and I,Hed thEm. '. I Thompson
and MIldred €ieorge of
T!,e final event ,:vIII �e the booy SwainEboro' Josie Helen Mathews,
pUTaOE", already Te!en eo to, wh1ch, " �.will be held 0" the 18th of August Martha Donal,,"on, Do, LnuerSOll,
I .h21l return there for that, leav- Lucy ]llae Brannen, Mary Agnes
jn� here on th� 8th in order to join Cone Nita Donehoo, Mary BejJ Ellis,
jn wlu:ttever prepll'ations are nece£- The)�R DeLoach j Mes!ir.:;. Win, Har� 1!::ary for the arran:- I know my d B )i Srnlth Edwsru Aldns.fr1end arc .happy wlth me, and that ryan ea e , . '5s the raason I am taking' thIS oppor- Robert Donaldson, Henry Elhs, Be�­
·turnlty to Jay before them my very mon Martin, Henry, Bhtch, EdWIn I'I heart,
so that they may understand Donehoo Edwin McDougald, DUI'­
th�t I am "till humall and EtllI their ward W�tsop, Burdette Lane 'n�d'ifrle!,d. "MYRTISE BOWEN." Wilbur Woodqock. ----------...-----------'-------------it!-------.r,.
bchool, and theTe were Bome of these
treats almost every day we were in
uession. It helped a great deal.
.
KILL !CARE KARD KLUB
Thursday afternoon Mrs. E. T.
Youngblood c:!ellghtfully entertained
the members of the Kill K�Je RattI
Klub and " few of her fMend. at
bridge and rook. A pretty arrange­
ment of zinniau was used about hel'
rooms in which the four tables were
placed for the games. Mrs� W. D.
Anderson and Mrs. Rufus Brady as­
sisted the haste,s in serving a pretty
salad COUrEe. The guests other than
tne members playing were Mrs. N01-
man Lovell1 of Wadley, Mrs. B. H.
Ramsey, Mrs. M. E. Grimes, MrH.
Dew Groover, Mrs. Tom Purse, Ml'H.
Mark Dekle of Cordele, 1,;rs. H. M.
Another thing some of our friends
would like to have explained i. why
the. fiuh always take " vacation at
'tho) aame time they do.
I
No one can relish food after a vis­
itatJon by ants. Hours of painstak­
mg' labor are spoiled. Dehcious
dishes are tainted, made uneatable.
Fly-Tox kilh ants. Spraying should
he continued for several days be­
cause ants are always present in col�
onies. Insist on Fly-Tax. Fly-Tox
i" the scientlfic insectiCIde cleveloped
at Mellon Institute of Industrial Re­
seurch by Rex Followshlp. Simple
instructions all each bottlb (blue
luhel) for killin,! ALL household in­
Hcch;. �y�Tox 1� safe, f,tamless,
{r"grant, sure. Ever¥ bottle guar­
nntecd.-Advertisement.
THE
GREAT A. AP.
Glisson of Brad�nton, F:n., Mrs. Ru­
fus Brady, Mrs. W. E!. Dekle, MIS,
A. J. Simmons, Mrs. W. D. Ander­
son and Mrs. O. E. Cone.
Used. Car. Bargains
ESSEX COACH, run 8,000 miles �_':-__$100.00 CUh
ESSEX COACH �---- 125.00' Caah
DODGE TOURING 50.00 Ca.h
FORD ROADSTER 25.00 Ca.h
Balance On Easy Weekly or Monthly Term.
6 FORDS at $35.00 Each.
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOTICE
r am doing my blacksmith and
wheelwright work myself. AnyoneM1SS Annie Lee Silgman entertain- wi.hing work of this kind or boat
ed at her heme WednesdllY night In und wagon body buildinl1 will save
honor of her guest, Miss Ida Evans money if they see me first. You will
of New York City. Prom and danc- always find me on the job from 7 a.
m. to 6 p. m .. ready to gIve you mying were enjoyed ti'lroug\hout the prjces on 011 work, so give me a tria!eveDlng. Miss Gladys Wilson and und I will show you I mean bu.i-
Ida Seligman preEided at the punch ness. Respectfully,
��. Th� pnte� _q
Ch�i����B�.�T�.�B�E�A�S�L�E�Y�.�����=������������������������������lotte Baumrmd, F'rancls Brett, Anna (21julltp) Near City Fire House.Mae Cumming, Mary Rimes, Mary
Mllthews, Evelyn Shuptrine, Sarah
Smith, Menza CummIng, Erma
Brllnnen, Melba Dekle, Miriam and
ElOIse Darby of Vidalia, Vera Cow­
art of Savannah; Mes,rs. Kime Tem­
ples, Edwin Methvin, Morris Stein­
berg, Juliun Waters, Harry DaVls,
Ed. Kennedy, Paul Rimes, Dan Les­
�er, Willia,m Everett, Montgomery
Preston, Harry Saul of Atlanta, Du­
rell Donaldson, Elliott Meddm, Dave
LIpson, John Slator and Carl Jansen
o ;"'Savannah.
PARTY FOR VISITORS
Friday SpecialS Saturday
Cash Only Cash Only
:Sugar 25 pounds $1.68
------------------------
CARNATION fLOUR sack $1.18BestGrade
Queen of the West fLOUR $1.10sack
LARD 8-lb. bucket
COFFEE 4-lb. bucket
--------------------�------
CHARMER COFFEE lb.
Brown Mule Tobacco
Prince Albert Tobacco
�.
' ....
'...;,,,,;,,...,.f.��:\·
,'.
$
No other ca1i� h�§ §o much
quality, pertf@rfinan�e 3i1.d
style for its si%e an� price:
•
- 60 miles per hour
- 5 to 2.5 mites per hour
in 8% seconds
- foul',fifths of wheelbase
tradied by springs
- tums i.n an 18,foot radius
- fuU,vhlion steel body
-4-wheel brakes
- bumpers, front and rear
BUL('O�H TIMES AND STAl'ESBOaO NEWS
SHEJl.IFF'S SALE
1927 AUTOMOBILE ROAD MAPS of Alabama,Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and MississiPPi
may be had Free at Gny of our service stations.
Slats' D;ar�
(By Ross Furquhar.)
Fri<lay - 1 0 f mu's distent suz­
cens was here to see her today, She
is injoying a big trip
on the insurance
money she got frum
her husband becuz
he went and dyerl a
few weeks ago, nnd
she is all so a widdow
woman now, Mu was
tawking to her about
her late husbend und
she a�t her ditl he
leave her very mutch,
And the woman sed.
Wen he use to leave
me about five nites
COUNTY AGfNT'S NOnS
Taking them as a whole the club
boys Me doing much better wOl'k
this year than ever before. And,
with the exception of the cotton club
member., all of them have better
prospects than evel' berol'e. The l·e­
cent heav_1' l'ains and weevilB have
cut the boys' cotton yields. Still
there nre u "few acres that pl'omise
to ...�ke good yields yet. Gordon
LeWIS has good prospeocts, though
the weevils ure damaging him now.
Among the pig clUb members that I
huve visited recently and whoso pigs
ara doing fine arc Inman Buie, Leh­
lIlun Bush, Olen and Matthew Kkk-
lighter, Fred Stewart, Parlette S'J,j.
dath, Floyd HulseY1 Monro') lJ\I�'d,
Dan Gay, and Ernest Curte!'. In the
poultry club Olen and Ruby LaVerne
Warnock Illive "ome good L·,.ghol"llo
and tht1Y are getting attelltiou. �nl.
lie B 11(' is raising some nice R. J.
reds. We eKp",('t to hnvIJ twenLy
boys to go to ('bmp Wilkio; �� Aug­
�lSt 1st. Tl·u:J\:l who :nbnd going·
,,============================�_,I
and haven't notified me must do so
immediately, so that 3. plaCe can be
reserved.
- hydrostatic gasoline gauge
Drive this Little Aristocrat
today. Learn what comfort
I
and performance are pos ..
sible at_a low price.
LANNIE F_ SIMMONS
and
E. A. SMITH
Statesboro, Georgia
COAL
BUY WINTER COAL WHILE COAL IS CHEAP
Get Prices on DIXIE GEM, the National Favorite and
RED STAR BLOCK, Statesboro's Favorite.
H. It. WILLIAMS
SPEND YOUR VACATION
at
NACOOCHEE VALl.EY CAMP
on
BEAUTIFUL NACOOCHEE VALLEY LAKE
I:.ocate,d 3� miles north of Gainesville in the heart of the
mountains of North Georgia. Boating, fi&hing, swim'
mountain climbing, horseback riding and every­
hat the mountains have to offer.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.,
Local Representative.
S. O. Vickers Realty Company
301. Georgia Savings Bank Building, Atlanta,· Georgia
-
It. is getting time tQ begin ·think.
ing about putting in fall legumes. It
seems that hairy vete!! seed will be
as high as they were last fell. It
will be remembered that we got a lot
of bad £eed last fell. We will guard
�gn'"st that this fall by buying only
[,·om seedsmen who are absolutely
reliable. Austrian winter peas have
proven to be an excel1cn .. winter
cover crop, and I hope that we will
huve II number of farmers to try
the�l this fall. Monanthos yetch also
proved a goot! crop with us last win­
tor. \Ve CEln get a limited amount of
thoso seed this fall at about 12 cts.
per pound. Let's be thinking about
Hnu tllanuing to SOw at :cu_ .. n few
acres �o winter legumes.
Will appreci;;t;;ir farmers who
h�\Te � few pigs or shoats for snle
Will list th m with me. r am con­
..tantiy ha\'ir....� inquiries from farm­
ers in the county for shoats. I can
be of �l"eat help in getting the buyer
and" seller together.
-
E. p. JOSEY, County i,gent.
JAY BIRD SPRINGS HOTEL now
.• opon. Rates reasonable and fine
meals. S. J. ALEXANDER Mgr
(23jun4tp)
,.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.'
I will s9ll at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in Auguat, 1327,
within the legal hours of Gale, the
following described property levied
on under two certain ti. fas issued
from the city court of Metter in fn­
vor of Brown Shoe' Co., Inc., and IStephen" Putnev She Co. against P.
E. Collins and W. M. Hawkms, lev­
ied on as the property of F. E. Col­
lins, to-wit.
Th one-eighth undivided rnterest
of the said P. E. Colltns, or what­
ever other interest be may own, in
and to that certain tract or lot of
land lying and being in the 45th dis­
trict, Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
taining 276 acres, more or less, and
known a the John E. Coliin" estate
lands, bounded north by the right of
way of the C ntral o f Georgia Ra.l­
v!ay. east by lands of Mrs. Nora Col­
llns, south by lands or Nancy Wil­
liu IS, la ds now or formerly owned
by the F. P. Register estute, aud by
public road, and west bv the J. 'r.
Jone , place.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
for udvert iaement and sale in terms
of the law.
This Oth- day of July, 1927.
B. T. bfALLARD,
Sheriff, City Court 0 f Statesboro.
SALE FOR 'TAXES
No name assures quality
in petroleum· produc�s as
completely as "STANOA RO"
STANDARD
,,-_.;;/
It is under this familiar name
that our high-grade motor oils
are now sold. Look for the
."Standard" trademark�at our
service stations and dealers.
STANDARD OIL':COMPAN�
INCO"PORMeo ... K.ENTUCKY
"STAN�DARD"
MOTOR OIL
FOR Y�AR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH nMES AND STATI£SB'ORO NEWSTHURSDAY, JULY 21, 1927
'.-
v .
666
CITY LOANS-I have several thou-
sand dollars available for quick
loans on improved business and l"e8i�
dential property in Statesboro and
other incorporated towns in Bulloch
county. If you want a loan, see me
at once. No delays. Money rendy
on short notice. HINTON BOOTH
(7jul-tfc)
.
FOR SALE-Eggs from high class
S. C. Reds-size, shape, color and
great egg production my
Satisfaction always. MRS !:!E__
DERSON HART, Statesbore, c.�.,
Route C. (27ianltn\
a week.
Suturdny-c-Wa went a vinitlng up
in thc city today at u hOt.V·Ho! witch
the paopl lives in it j uat J"lt this
6UtnmOL.. It is u fine houso and COH!·M
ed lot" of money l.ut about the ono)'
thing they have got witch we hav­
yent got in nre house iij an Insinu··
:ltOl' th�y -havo got in the H�ll�l'.
Sunuay-the man witch i. a go­
ing to be the new music teechel' at
skool nex year w�s in town tod"y
nnd lV"a at chirch ami Ant Emlll)' GEORGIA-Bulloch CounL,..
vms t.here and saen them and when I will fleil beiore the court house
she cum hon�.e she Wtlli telling how door in' Statesboro, Ga., on the first
the W0111'ln sung nt chirclt and rna Tue;.,day ill August, 1927, within th.e
�" How was her teckneek. Ant Em.. legal hours of sale. to the highest
my sed it W(lS a very olll stile one
hidde,' [0" cash, the f&llowing de­
und cum n way below her nco".
ceribecl property iI;1 s:lili county,
levied upon under certain tux fi· fus
MUl1t1ny-Iria 13.1 n tawldng- issued agaInst the sevel'a.l parties
bout the milliner V/oman witch Hamed fer ::tate and county taxes
made her new hot the other day und for the year 1926, to-wit:
she lold pa she was jist "M pritty as
One certuin lot 01' parcel of laud,
loolltecl in the 44th G. M. district, I�hc can be, und po. l'eiyeti and sou. !!�id state and county, containing\\'ell 1 gORJ a!l wimcn ure thut away neventy-two acres, more or Ie s, and
.lent they. bounded as follows: North by lands
Tucsday- Blistee.es cuzzen i. o[ J. M. Strickland, east by lands
here calling on them for a few
of C. D. Rushing. west hy lands of
Delmas Rushing, and south by lunds
weeks and I will tell the wil'ld she "is of C. M. Anderson. levied on as the
a good looker even if she does come TH'op"rty of H. G. Rushing.
[rum the country. She il! 80 good AI30 one certain tract or paroel of
looking at she can alk down tho land located in the 46th G. M. dis-tl'ict. containing onc hundred andst. and half the peaple will look at eighty-two acres, more 01' less,
her and never notice aC her ,It'ess bounded north-west by lands of C.
cOlnes down way below her neon. M. Capps, south-east by lands of
Wensday-Juke was a�out 'h mad Frances Daughtry, south-west by
all day today becuz when he wuraht lands of D. C. Finch,' and on thenorth-ea t by the Ogeechee river,his tenth this morning he got (l holt I levied 011 as the property of A.
of his pa's shaveing cream. I am Burke.
s·lad nla dussent read all theBe hm'e This July 0, 1927.
wimans magazines becuz then she B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
might lVant me to warsh my teath STOLEN-Radiator [rom Studeba­
evry day to. ker Special truck was stol n from
Thirsday-Ma was makeing jam my junk yard Monday nigh�. Will
today and she told me if I "ot .in
pay $25 for proof to convict party
b who took it. ·W. R. NORMAN
the Pantry she wood find me out. (23junUp)
.
Well she diddent find me out X-aekly
but she f.ound me in and I;ulls me
out und gives me n licking.
r; ia • PrescriptiOD for
Malaria, Chills and Fever
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
'
It kill. the germ •.
FULLY EQUIPPED 4·000R SEDAN (NOT A COACH)
The lowest price at which
a sedan was EVER sold by
Dodge Brothers or .. or or
ASTONISIIING �CONOMY
25 mile� pei- galilon ......
at 25 Inne� l,er hour .. ..
All of d1l9 plus the traditional
D(:)DGE QUALITY AND ..
D:SPENDABIJ..ITY
HORACE BATTEV
STATESBORO BRAl,CH
.
10 Seibald St. Phone 308
DUDGE BRDTHERS.'N-c.,
�otice of Sale U ....e� P�w.r of Land original note secured by said deed
of Mr.. Mattie I. William.. to secure debt above referred to, and
GEORGIA-Fulton Countl'_ is secured by same security. Also
Whereas Mrs. Mattie I. Williams to ,atisfy a note for the principal
(l1i1, on the 1st day of November, sum of $211.40. executed by Mrs.
1922, execute and deliver to Atlanta Emma Bell on December 14, 1925,
Trust Company. a corporation, her due S""tember 15, 1926, and payable
certain deed to secure debt cenvey- to Peoples Bank of Oliver, which
ing the property heremarter de- note is also secured by said deed to
ccrlbed, to scure an indebtedness of sec�re debt by the tenor ther�of,
twenty-eight hundred ($2,800.00) which deed to secure debt provides
dollars, videnced by her certain that it is given to secure "any bal­
promissory note of even date theye-I
alice due from me to .them." Both
with, said deed to secure debt b ing of aaid notes bear interest af'ter
recorded 011 tht 6th day of Novem-, matu;rit.y at the rate of 8 per cent.
eel', 1922, in Bull ch county deed per annum.
book 68, page 147· and whereas said A deed of conveyance will be exe­
deed to secure d�b� contained full cuted by the und rsigned, according
powers of sale authorizing t�le gran- to ftle tenor (If said deed to secure
tee or its assign to sen the property clout, and the pure a-er will pay 10r
therein con 'eyed, af'ter advertising title nd revenue stamps.
such [lale for Iour consecuuve weeks, 'rh'!j, July 7, )�27.
upon default in payment of princi- PEOPLES BANK OF OLlYER P.Il
pal. interest, taxes 01' insuranc ,:"'�f'f- __ l.I�UIDAT]ON,
erence beir. hereby had to the afore- Hy A. B. ::1l0ELEY,
said record f said deed to s ecure Sept. of HR1:k fo,. C;.ordn. 0"0 PETITION FOR DiSMISSIO�l
debt; "11<1 whereas Atl nta 'Trust ,JULIUS WALKER, GEORG1A-Bulloch County.
Company did, by n.sgumeut doted Liquidating Agent, F. W. Omtf, atlminiatrntor of the
the 28th day of November, 1n2" As Attorney in Fact for Mr,. Emma estate of Mrs. Mary Olliff, having
and recorded on the utI! cloy of Jan- Bell. applied for dismission from said ad-
uary, 1028, ill Bulloch county deed ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE mmistratoin, no iee is hereby given
book 08, page �,J3, 'l'oign and trans- STATB OF GEORGIA that Enid applicntion will be heard at
fer to Metropolita-, LIfe Insurance EFFINGHAlI! COUNTY. ' my office 011 the first filollday in
Company, a COl· porauon , the afore- Und l' ftnli bv virtue of an order I August, 19�7.
sa!d. not.e "lid .de(:d to ,ecure debt'i of the COUlt oi or,linary of
Eltlng_I1'hiS
July 6. ]927.
.
spec."fiC�lIY agslgnml(. ont! tronsfer-I ham county, Go., the undr, ,igncd A. E. TEMPLES. OrdlDal')-.l'Ing oJl power8- cun:a.med and grant- II will sell, 011 the fir�t Tuc�day in A u- .. .ell In �aid deed to E'c\:ure d"bt; and �ust, lO::!7, within he legal 'hOltI'd of For) Lellen of Ad�lnlrtrahon.whereas Metropolitnn Llfe il1sur- Hale, before the "ourt house door of GEOf,GIA.---;-Bulloch Coun.ty. .
unc,'
co,.npallY
is now the OWller anti Sprin�field Go. tile following de-l
Ballk C,.f. i:itntesbolo h�vllll'( !,p.phedholder of ... aid notl) and �n1ti deed to d:ribl:=;l pro'perty' to- 'lit, Eh,.ht HCl'e� f?l' per_man(nt l�ttC:'l'S 0.1 ndlmm t!U­
secure deht; Lnu. where.(j "!\fr�. Mnt- morc 01' le�s b�lmded �n t�hc north twn _UPOJI the e�t(1.te Ot l\-1rs, LoU1!5l\
tie I. \VlllL!ms has f:.iled an.u rl'iused uv bnd::; 01 E, L. Prodor nnd !nnch ��Vl�, <h c{'ul��d,. no�J.cc, 1� h�reby.
1"0 m::llte any p�ym(;mt 01 i.ltere�t of Stil"Jol1 High .schooi WCCl.L by the I 01\ n that �:ud. llpph<.'nnon Wl1J besinc(;' the let uuy of JnTIu.!ll'Y. 19�t;; ron of Pule brunch, �'outh b� n �Ete111 he[!.l'� at mY"ofil\.·e"on the first Mon­
and ':,horeo· up"n ,ucb j',"lures Met- f:n<i ea.t [,y pUblic l'O::d anti lunds of I
day III Aug!"t, 19,�7.
ropohtan Life In'·',lrance Com]1ul'Y Slilson High School lor led ill the ThiS July 6, 19�7. .
liag decl"",'d tho �lItil'e debt due :lnd 47th G. M. di�trict, 'Bun:;ch COUllty, A. E. TI�MPLES, Ordlllory. .
p.ny ble,!i�d hn�j so n\)t1fiedl\1l'.�. Mat- Ga. Terms of nnle, cll::-h; pur- Notice to D�bton and CreditorstIC 1. \\ llllams,
..
ehuser to pay for t;tJes. GEORc..;lA-EOIalluel County
�ow thel�lor�, r;Ie�roPohtnn LI�e MRS. Z DA BRA NNE, " J\ll o·CllitOI" cf lhe estale' of Er-Insurunce Com!lnn�, "s attorney 10 AdmisintrnLl"ix Eotutc of W J tAd I t r . I t
fact for Mr£l, .1cttifJ I \7illinrnl:;, .act- Bl'rl;nen deccn"'cd ,_.
n(>s n er!:.on, U U 0 S�l<. co un y,
ing undc-r and by yht'ue of the pow-I----:...__
, .. . dece�sed, �l'e hereby :reqUIred to ren-
ers of ral-e contained :md grnnted in N07iC.E. OF SALE . d,er m theIr �emllnds to the under-
said deeJ to b�Cl�rc d('b�, '".Ill! (>xno�e ,\Vhcn:n" WJlhnnl 9. NeVI,ne, of �lgne� nccqrdmg to ,lnw,
and 011 per-
for snle [It public ou:�r''', to
-
the Bulloch county, Geol·g'a\� by hIS deed �Ol�b mdebted to, Fald c.st.lte ure l'c­
Highest bidder for ca�h, beiore the' c!.lt�u Sq)��mber 1[". 192;:', and d�JY llUlred to. mnltc Imm�d,lntc paymt)nt
OOUI·t hOUE. door at Stalesbol , ini
record d m book 73 at nage� n�O to me. Send proof Ot demand". 0 STRAY C.OWS-At my place. Olle NOTICE PUBLIC HAULJNG-Having equip-
Bulloch county, GeOrJ;13. within the and G�l of the la�d records
0, Bul- r.1y tltt?rney, 'l. N. Brown, Swams- dali< brown steer, one dark Ilfown I am agent' for tho Stay - Pre.t ped oursalyce with (l. modern ma-
legal hurs of £ule on Thurb<lny, July loch ,;_ounty, G�orglR, conl.:eye� to b�r?,._Gu.? heifer, one jer cy h iiel' with b£'ll Tl'onser Pressel', n devire �hich will chinc, we nrc now prcparcd to do
28th, 192�, as the property of Mrs. the ,'cderal Life In.umnce Com-
1h" Jul;: �: 19�7. on, 2 or 3 yonrq old: one dun bun k€�p your trousers pre••ed always. public hauling, .Iarge or smull jobs.
Muttie WilE"ms and for the purpose puny,. a corpoTalion� tho followmg
.• )IRS. SUSIE PRYOR A�DEnSON, yearling about 1� I!lOnt.h. old. Own- I will appreciate your patronage. at reasonahTe rate�. Phone us what
of payinl'( aiore.aid indebtedness and deSCribed .reul eot�tc I'; Bulloch ooun- "�d,:,:r. Eslate of Ernest Anderson. er pi aso come hlld g�t them. W. S. A. C. MO K, Route 1. Rocky Ford, you want moved. RAINES HARD-
m��9�����e�_��G�I���:_ �(�1�1;JU�I�2�t���==========��B�R�A!N�N��!N�,�S���il�w�n�.�G�.a�.�.�2�3�j\�m�1�n�)�_�G�:�._�.=���=��������_(�8�0!j�U�n�1�t_p�)��'�N�A�R!�E_'�.�O!0��.������(�2�0�m:n�y�1�t��described rC1l1 e& ate which was co,,- North .by lan�s Ol S. D. Groover E2!2__ �- - -
veyecl by und do_cribed in aforesaid and Cecll L. Water" Ilnd Geor�e
dUed to secllre debt, to-wi1: Hran"en: e ,t by lands of Russle
All that tract or parcel of land sit- Wuters ancl S. L. Moore: EOuth by
uate, lying and bemg in the fOI.ty- lands of S. T. Wat 1'&, Mrs. ll. A. Da­
eighth (48th) G. M. district of BU1- vi�' e.tate: west by la!,ds of W. B.
loch count:v., Georgia, cont.;;!.inin� Olle l'!Jmmons, the �ame beIng more pal'­
hundred &ixty-three and fom-tentbs t,cularly des.crJ?ed and bounded as
(163.4) acres, and more fully do- follows: Be<;;n,ml'( at a sla�e on the
scribed as follows, as will appe�4r by southeas.t corner and ru.�nmg �outh
reference to a plat of EUrvey made' 37 degTeeo west 12 chainS td a cy­
April 18, ]8S4, by Simeon l::len- p"esa: the,:ce south G degrees east
dl'icks, 9. S., with notations made 2r"l.�'''O �baJ 3 t�. a !)tu�p; t,hence
thel'eon ln November, 1917, l>y J. E, north 8d deraeec. east 161 chams to
Eu"hing, C. S., and recorded Sep- "stake: th.en.ce Eouth 13 � degrees
'tember 29, 1922, in Bulloch county euut 9.75 cnams: then�e south 83%.
deed book 95: Beginninl! at a stake degre s w <t 18.50 chainS to a stake:
on the Louisville _ Savannah public the,:,ce north 7'h degrees �vest 7.25
l·oud at the corner of lands of D. R.· chams to a stal,e: then�� south 83 'h
Thompson and. Mrs. Em'i8 'fhomp- degrees west 37.65 ch.8lns to a s_;ake;
"on, and runlllng thence north 47 the,:,ce north 41 degrees west "0.1�
degrees enst 10,5 ehainG to n stukel chulns, to n corn?r: thence north 76
thence south 45 degrees east 28. <Jogr es west 19.00 to an oak: the�ce
chains to a btake thence crossing I north
J. 'I< degrees east 3.00 chainS
the LOllis"il1e-S6v�nnah P';blic road to" stake: thence ,:orth 57'h de-
souLh 40 d grees weet 23.9 chains t� b,,·ees w ct �8.pO chainS to 1\ stakeJ
a stake, thenc� north 4 degrees the,:,ce 110rt,l 3 degl·ee.; west 31.L
west 11.13 chuins to fl fence poet, challls to a st�l�e: the,:,ce north 80.��.
then co sout;h 45 degrees west 23.8 degre s ,east 6. 8 chainS !o a stal,e,
chain!1 to a fence post, thence north norLh 3 � de ees west 0.80 chams
58 degree.,; weEt 10.5 chains to a to a stake: th�nce .outh 59 degrees
branch, thence north 3 <legrees east eost 15·�7 chall1s to a sta.ke: the,:ce
.33.6 chains to a stake, thellce north aouih 40 � degre
east 6.20 chams
6'1 degrees east 10.6 chains to a to. a corn<;;': �hence south 7.0 de-
"tuke on the Louioviile _ Savlmnab gI.".s ea,L �5. ? chams to beglnmng
public road, thence along the center of Ime south
09 degre�s �ast 10.12
line of eaid public road, south 45 chul.ns:. thence �Iollg Bald line �o the
degrees east 13.3 chains to the point begmmng
of 11I1� south 83'h de-
of boginning; £aid tract being bound- gl'�es.
east 3 ohams:. thence along
cd on the north by lands o� S. R.
..U1d Ime to �he beginning of lI�e
W il"on, D. R. Thompson and Mrs. v:est 6.7!l ohm!,s.: thence along said
Emma Cumming, on the northeast
Ime to lron pm,' thence south. t�.
hy the Louisville _ Savannah public
der:rees west ]0,95 chams to a s,t� e,
roa<l and Iflnds of D. R. Thompson, t.hence
north 83 .degrees east 36.36
Ml':l. Emma Thompson and W. D.
to a dey' an�l P�lI1t of beginning, as
Davis, on ihe outheast and south by per
a plat of �ald landa made 1915
lands of T. J. Morris, ·on the south oy
J. E. Rushmg, county survey?r,
and aouthwest by lands of Mitchell Bulloch. county, Georgia, and !e-
W·II" d
cordet! In deed book No. 62, at page
1_ 'ams. all on the northwest Ilnd No. 269, in the office of the clerk of
we�� by lands of N. A. WlIJ<berly and supetior court of said state andBn.\1l JOTIE:5. couniy, to which special reference is'lerms :of sal.e: Cash. The pur- here made for a more definite de­
ch8.�el' wlll receIve a "y!nrran;� geed Bcription of ssjd lands, the sameexecutecj by Mr�. Mottle I. 'lllll!,ms containing four hundred and fifteen
b:f. hel' attor�ey m fact, Metropohtan and one-half -{'41G�") acres.
Life Insurance CompanY_"...; To seCUl'e the promissory note of
Mi:�ROPOL1TAN LIFiC INSUR- the said William G. Neville for the
ANCE qOMPANY. sum of ten thousand ($10000) dol-
'l.I.EX M. HITZ, Attorney," hu's, due January lot, 19a1,' and bear-210 AtlEfnta f:-ust Co. Bld.g.,. Ing interest at the rate of .six perAtlanta, Ge��_,a_. �OJun4tc) cent (6%) per a·nnum, payable an-
SALE UNDER SECURiTY DEED nuaJly on January ]st and in said
deod provided that in event of theGEORG1A-BuJloch County. default. in the payment of interest
By virtue of a power of l:Iale con- on !mit! note as interest matured
tuined in a certain deed to secure from year to year, said Company ot'
dobt executed by Mrs. Emma Bell, its assigns might declare tno princi­
in favor of the 'Peoples Bank of pal note due and sell saId land for
Oliver, Georgia, dated October 24, the payment of said pri!lcipal and
1924, and recorded in Book of accrued "inter st thereon: ard
Deeds "73" page 80G of the records Whereas, by instrument duly exe­
in the office of the clerk of the su- cuted und recorded said Feqeral Life
perioI' court 01 Bu]]och county, Ga" l,sulance Company assigned said
the undersigned will sell at public note and ,old and conveyed all in­
outCl'y, before the court house door teTest in said l�nd to John J. Story,
of Bulloch county, G.eorgia. to the and
highest bidded, .for cash, within the WhereaE, ihe interest du� on said
legal hours of sale, in Saturday, principal noie due January, 1, 1927,
AUb"Ust 6, 1927, the following de- was not paid when due and has not
scribed property, as tbe property of yet been paid and SAid John J. Story
Mrs. Emma B�ll, to-wit: hus declared said principal note due
Al! that certain tTact or parcel of' and said principal with accrued in­
lanu situated, lying and being in the terest thereon are sti1l unnaid:
48th district G. M., Bulloch county, Now therefore, John
-
J. Story
Ga., and containing fifty (50) acres, und l' and by virtue of the power
and bouT,ded as follows: Nortb by and authority in him ves.ted by said
lands of l,. A. Clark and Hodges d ed, will pr-oceed to seli the above
Bros., east by lands of Hodges Bros. deEcrib d ,eal estate and appurten­
and Jim Clark, south by lands of ances th€fJ!Unto helonging at public
Jim Clark, and w st by old river cale to the highest bidder, for cash,lrondo Tbis bein�. the sam. tract of at 1l1e door of the cou nty court
land conveyed from A. A. Clark to house ill the c:ity of Statesboro'll':mtna Bell by wa'nanty deed record- Etate of Georg;a, between the hourscd May 10, 1920, and ]·.corded of of 10 ·�O a. m. and 4 :00 p. m., on the
Rolloch county, Ga. 17th day of August, A. D. �927, for ISaid sal. will be held for the pur- the purpo�e of paying said indebted-
pose of satisfying a note for the no," and tile oosts of said sale. Iprincipal sum 9f $224.00 executed In witne"" whereof. said John Jby Mrs. Emma Bell on December �4', StOFI{' has ·"igned and sealed these.1925, pnyable to Peoples 'Ban;, of presenlli; thi!! 17th doy of June, :1927.
Olive·r, and due October 1, '1926, .. JOHN J.. STORY. (S"a.l.) I
:which s�i?, note. of,.J�;j���I!lIIi '" .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lula E. Newmans having ap­
plied for a year's support for her­
self from the estate of her deceased
husband, H. J. Newmans, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
first Monday· in August, 1927.
This July G. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Dr. A. Temples, admmtstrntor of
the estate oi Elisha Campbell, de­
ceased, having' applied for dismi sian
from laid udministr tion, notice is
hereby given thut said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Mondny in August, 1927.
This July G. ]9�7.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
----
Fer FRIBA ¥ and SATIJRDA ¥
CASH ONLY
Pink Salmon perean 161:
LARD 4.pound bucket 1651:
51.19LA D
25cB�ead 3 loaves
Ice Cream Je"o 10cper package
----------------.------------------__=---
Wesson Oi' pint can 25(;
Brown Mille Tohacco fO·lb. box 55.25
.
for Rest. Results feed BLUE STAR CHICKEN fEED
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAlN STREET WE'DEI:.IVER
iH6 = -
,
See how CLEAN it is!
•
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
I urn soliciting subscriptoins, both
new and renewals, for all the lead­
ing magazines, and will appreciate n
call from my friend" in that line.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(7juI4tp)
.
£OOK into the crystal.clear boWl
of the next Pan-Am pump you
paIlS. Your own eyes will tell you
that here is a gasoline free from
dirtandsediment! And, even more
important, the careful Pan:Am re­
fining process removes impurities
you cannot <tee: cOlTOl\ive. and car­
bon-forming elements,
,
less �rbon. It·will also give you a
new thrill when you step on the
accelerator, for the quick spurt or
the long pull. And you'll find that
your car goes more miles on every
gallon, with Pan-Am in the tank.
Thus it gives 100% lubrication
value; eft'ective prot.ection for'9OUl'
motor. And it baa the endunac:e'
to keep on the job mile after mne, \
longatterordinaryoilaarethinDecll
to the danger point.
.
Both of these better'· motor prod. ,
ucts are sold b.., Pan.Am d�
everyw��. �k Cordle�\cream-cOlOred Pan-Am pump. It
marks a reliable p1ace to trade.
••• a TOUGHER OIL
It will also pay you to insist on
the imProved Pan-Am motor oil.
Th41 tOttgher oil retains its body
in spite ofengine heatand friction.
ThiB clean gasoline will keep your
motor cleaner, because it forms
'Pan cAmerican 'Petroleum Corporation
..
'
�
1"1:.
.......
'.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE.WS
BUSINESS IS GOOD
-
AT
TfJACHSTON'S
Mrs Clarence Chance and httle
dc,!htel, Manon Nell, have I eturned
to their home In Savann"" after a
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
W 0 Shuptrlne
Special "Prices:
FOR' CAS H 0 N L Y
friday, Saturdayand Monday
����k���;l��--����!�-�-�������----- 25c
CHIPSO 25c3 packages for � _
������LE CIDER VINEG_� 10c
PURE APPLE CIDER VINEGAR 20cNice Water Bottle _
WHITE and COLORED VINEGAR
Ptr Gallon _ __ __ _ _ _ 39c
A GOOD GUARANTEED FLOUR
!"er Sack _ $1.15
:"1' S--·--I-rJ-----�-·---".:.....-�--��h--�--A-j�--k----1
'it" W R Sha�p has as her gu�1 �rISO Kathleen Rusnm£" spont last
� •• acta Happenings lor t e �'l'ee .. 1I1hO Ann Robins of SYlvu� � week end with c relattve.i "" Pem-
•
Miss Anme Smith has as her gue>Jt bloke
.
I. TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
MIss MUlY Brux of Bainbridge I MIss Je�,!el Wat�<101 )J,tls J��lIl1ed
MISS \ ra Proctor .. � Savannah 13 fr m a vislt to l'�abv In Jackson
the g est or MIss Emily A, ins ville, 1"la
Mrs "altel Johnson wns u �lb- Gen H C Parke, of Atlanta "as
bU3l11CS:S itor In Savannah tim 109 the week a week-end V1SItOl to hls family III
MISS Helen Paschal of Harlelll
VIS-I
Statesboro
ited relatives here during the week Mr and Mrs S J Proctor have
MIss Lurline Hagan 1::; vlstting' her returned from a stay of several day.s
CPU"Ill, Mrs Sam Futral, of
savan-Im
Clayton
nah Mr and Mrs W M Hegmann and
Pierce MUltlll of Miami, Fin, 1M lIttle daughter, Dorothy, visited
vistttng' hIS mother, Mr3 Charles M I
friends in Millen Sunday
Martm Mr and Mrs 0 L Brunson of
lVIr and Mrs M W Waters left Waycross, are vlsltmlr the former's
Sunday for High Pomt, N C, on
I
mother, Mrs J A Brunson
business Mrs Calvin Host or Atlanta IS
MISS Bonnie LOUIse Paige lef: dur- spending a few days WIth her
lllg the week for a VISIt to relatlves I mother Mrs J A Brunsonm Vidalia MlSSeJ Evelyn and Blanche De-Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark have Louch are vlsltmg th�lr grandmother,
returned from a vistt to relatives III Mrs Crawford and Savannah
Sanford, F'Ia
"
Mrs B A Deal and children Bru-
MISS Myrtis" Bowen returnea, nell Frances, John Daniel and Bus
Monday from a ten-tiays' -stay
�t� ter,lare spendmg the week at TybeeWddwood, N J ." W S Robinson, James Cross andMr3 Preston Ward na. re:urned Munaleen Brun,on have returnedto her home m Douglas aCter a VISlt'i from a VISIt to relatives m Fayette-
to relatIve. There I VIlle. N CMrs, Ed Martm and clHlaren
havu�
Mr ant! Mrs Morgan AIGen of
returned from a week's VISit at Sa- Macon spent several days durmg the
vallllah and Tybee weel, WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs
Mrs Grant Ttllman ana cmldren D DArden
of Atlanta are the gues,s or Mr nd Mts Norman Lovelll and two at­
Mr. J V Brunson
I
tractIve lIttle daughters have return
MISS Bertha DavIS of Columbm, ed to� theIr home m Wadley after a
S C, IS vlsltlnng her parents, f!tT VISit to her Sister, Mrs Grover C
and Mr� T L DaVIS r Blannen
MISS Vera Rountree bas returned Mrs. Leffler DeLoach, Mrs J G
to her home In Savannah after a Moole and httle daugnter Henrl­
VISit to relatives here etta, l'vlrs NIna Horne nnd l'r.i:tSS Lon­
Robert E Rountree of Swams- 111e Bell Bland were VISItors m Sa­
bolO was the guest of his n.ece, Mrs vannsh Friday
R Lee Brannen, Frulay
Fled Cone of Atlanta spent sev SUCCESSFUL MEETING
eral days durmg the week WIth hIS AT EMIT GROVE CHURCH
mothel, MIS Selma Cone The good people of Elmlt Grove
MISS MalY Mathews of Charleston, Chlllch held then annual protIacted
S C, IS the attractIVe gueat of he, meetmg 13Et week, and oesldes re­
SIster, Mrs Britt Cumm1ng vlvlOg and heartening the membel­
MISS Mal tha Donaldson has re- sh.p, they had ten acceSSIOns .0 then
tutned from a two-weeks' stay WIth church Rev Boyd Elk111S, the pas­
Miss LUCile Bech.m m Perry tor, who IS a recent g,aGuate of
MISS Atley Brannen left Monday Mel cer UnIverSIty, dId ttle preach­
for Newnan, where she will De sev- mg He pleached a serIes of strong
eral months studymg telegraphy gospel sermons that were Hstened to
MISS Jean BIshop of
RIChmOn"'1
WIth great mterest by large congre­
Va, IS VlsItmg her aunts, Mrs J. H. gatl0ns Mr Elkms IS a young man
WhIteSIde and MISS Ruth Dabney of pleasmg personality and of un
Mrs Loren Durden and chIldren usual abIlity as a prea�her, and hIS
have returned from a stay of sev- services as a revivahst WIll soon be !I k th ItS FOR SALE-One pair 5-ton plat- LOST-In the lobby of the post-er� wee S WI re a lTe m avan- m great demand He Is conductIng form wagon scales W SPREE-I offlce or on the streets of States-na I a meetmg at ClIto BaptIst church TORIUS (14JuI2tp) boro June l1�h, two $lO-bllls. FlIld-Mrs Fred T Lamer MISS Alice th .. week "J .. FOR RENT _ Two unfurmshed
I
er WIll be SUItably rewarded and re-
Katherme Lamer and MI_s LOUIse rooms at No 3 SmIth street, near turn will be hIghly appreciated W.
Brunson were VISItors m Savannah WANTED-Three furmsbed roo� S & S depot. J C OT,LIFF C B TOLER, at Jaeckel Hotel
Fnday �.EIiR...T.0.R..R.E.N.C.E�••p�h�0�nie.4i5i6i1iii(ili4ilUili2i�ni)iililililililiiilililii(i2i3iluinilitici)iiliiliilililiiili�Mr and Mrs A C Bradley anlt •
little daughter Sarah Alice spent sev-
eral days last week wltb relatIves at
Leefield
A M Deal was a business VISitor MlJ Leon Donaldson was a viaitor
In S�vannah Monday 111 Sava 11<0.:1 Monday
Rev and Mrs Hal R Bosw ell were George Johnston was a
vlsttors in Savannah MonLlay VISitor In Savannah Fuday
Mtss Irma Everett has as her guest jUrs George Bean -IdS returned
M18S Carolina Brown of Cochran from a VISit to her SIS tel 111 F'io r Ida
M1SS Mae Cumming has as her MISS Bertie Mae Lee spent s V-
gu ....t M,ss Vela Cowart of Savannah eral days WIth Will!e Lee Lanier this
Bernard McDougald IS VISItIng rel- week
atives In Atlanta and Anderson, S C MIS G M Strickland nas return-
Mrs E L Trapnell spent several ed flom a VIS!t to relutives III Swains­
days last week w ith relatives at Met- boro
ter Earl Lee IS spending two weeks
Mr and M,s Eugene Wallace of 111 Atlanta With hIS COU"ln, BIlly
Savannah spent Sunday here WIth Lee Jr
friends Prince !"reDton of Ways Station IS
Frank Denmark of gavnnnuh V1S- VISIting hiS parents, rtlr and Mrs
lted his mother. MIS L T Denmark, P H Preston
durmg the week Ml S. Fred Smith and children and
MM! E J Hertwlg has retllrned to MrJ H S Parrish were visitors 111
ber home In Macon after a VISit to Savannah Fnday
M1'I! J A McDougald Miss Ethcl Hendrix of Glennville
Mrs W H SImmons ha. as her IS VISIting her [lUI ents, Mr and Mrs
guest. Mrs Luffburro and Miss Evc- Motgan HendrIX
Jyn Luffburro of Savannah 'Beverly Moore o.f Savannah Is'the
Mr and Mrs J V Rackley have week-end gU�8t of hIS paron,s, Mr
returned to theIr home III Bambrldge and Mrs W B Moore
after a viSIt to frIends here Mrs H S ParrIsh has returned
Mr and Mrs J W Peacock ot from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs C
Eastman are VISiting her parents, R RIner, 1n Savannah
Judge and Mrs J F Brannen Mr and Mrs W J Powell of Hot
Carohne Yarbrough has returned Sprmgs, Ark, arc vlslt'ng his mo­
to her home 111 Savannall after .1 thel, Mrs E W Powell
VISIt to her ,\Unt, Mrs Kenan here Mrs J P Foy and little daughter,
Mr and Mrs W E McDougald Betty B11'd, vIsIted m Savannah and
and M,sses Sarah and Helen Hall Tybee durmg the week
were vmtors In Savannah Thursday MIS Jm, Martin lU's ,eturned
Mrs Anna Ollilff and daughter, from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs
1I11ss Grace Olhff, of Savannah, wele John Edenfield, In MIllen
guests of relatIves here <lurIng the Mr and Mrs C :u Gruver and
week. children spent Sunday Wltll reintlvcS
MISS Almarlta Booth and GIbson at SummItt and Graymont
Johnston have returned rrom Tybee, Mt and Mrs W D Andelson and
where they wele· guests at a housc son. Wlillam, are pendlltg a few
party days lit HIgh POInt, N C
MillS Ruth McDougald, MISS Mal y Mrs R P Stephens has leturned
Ahce McDougald and Mrs Clarence from a stay of sevelal weer,s WIth
Chance were Vlsitors ln Savannah her parents at Munnerlyn
Thu1'l!day MI and MIS George Pm nsh of
Mia. Mamie Tarver of LOUISVIlle Sylvumll are vIBltmg hIS parents,
spent last week WIth her SIsters, MI and Mrs H S Palllsh
Mrs. J E McCroan and Mrs D B litIS Fred Brmson of MIllen VISIt.
Franklin ed her parents, Judge and Mrs J
Mr and Mrs S T McKnIght and F Blannen, durmg the week
dBtlghte, have returned to tnelr hOme MIS Allen Mikell has returned
in Tampa after a VISIt to Dr and fr0111 a VISIt to relatives m Eastman
Mr. H F Hook and a stay at [ndlan Spring.
Mrs W S Robmson and MISS
I
BIlly Lee Jr of Atian.a, after
Sarah Cross have returned from a spendmg a month With illS COUSin,
4y of several weeks WIth relatIves Elall Lee, has returned home
in Fayetteville, N C Mrs W R Woodcock and MIS,
Mr and Mrs Oswell Lee alld Nita Woodcock hllve returned from a
daughters have returned to their stay of several days in Savannah
home m Florence, S C, after a vISIt MI and Mrs Carol Edwards and
o Dr and Mrs T F Brannen cll!ldlen of Groveland were guests of
Mrs Jesse Shaw and httle daugh- hIS aunt, Mrs W H Collins, Sundny
ters. Martha Sue and Anme Mae, of Mrs J C Denmark Is at home
Raeford, N C, are vIsIting her par- after spendmg a week at Alma With
enta. Mr and Mrs W R Outland hel son, S J Denmark and famIly
Mrs C B Mathews and chIldren
.Mrs Grady SmIth, Mrs Don Bran- Rev and Mrs J E Parker and
lefl Wednesday for a V.Slt to her
nen and Mrs Claude Barfield, WIth chIldren spent Tuesday m Savannah parents,
Mr and M.. Joe MciJonald
their children, were the guests of as the guest of hIS SIster, Mrs Mal
at Axson
Mrs. Brooks Lee m BrOOKlet Wednes- t111
Mr and Mrs Josh Martin and
day. Mr and Mrs S M Sasser and children, of Savannah, were guests
MIas Inez McRae has returned to daughters, CassIe Dell and Nell.
last week end of hIS mother, Mrs
her home In Mt Vernon after con wele VISItors In Savannah last week
Charlie Martin
ductmg the BIble study class at the end
Mr and Mrs Marke Dekle and
Prellbyterlan dhurch for the past \ Mr and Mrs W C. Lee of At-
children have returned to theIr home
two weeks lanta have been the guests of hIS
In Cordele after a VISit to her mother,
Mrs L T Denmark, Mrs ]of Smother llnd Mr and Mrs Waley
Mrs Nora DeLoach
Brannen and Mrs W. R Jones and Lee
Mrs Agnes Tyson and her little
theIr brother, R Lel:er Proctor, Mr and MIS J E McCroan and daughter, Mary HIlda Ollilfl', WIll
spent last week end m ASheVille, N MISS Kathleen and Edgar McCroan
leave for DetrOIt, MlCh, today to
C .• as the guests of Mr. and Mrs S spent host week WIth relatIves at
VISIt Mrs W S Groover
H. Proctol Wadley
Mr and Mrs BrItt Cumming and
Mr and Mrs George Flemmg of Mrs. Barney AverItt and lIttle SOli
I
eon, BrItt Jr, and Mr C M Cum-
Kinaton: N C ,:announce the bIrth Jack have returned from a VISIt to mlng and MISS Menza Cumming mo­
of a son on July 6th He has been her SIster, Mrs E W rarr:sh In Sa-
to red to Augusta Sunday.
lOamed Charles Elmore M�s Flem- vannah Mrs CeCIl Brannen and dough-
jng WIl8, before her marrIage, M,ss Mrs Brooks SImmons had as her I
ters, MI8ses Dorothy, Lucy Mae anu
BonnIe Ford of this cIty guest durmg the week her SIster,
CeCIle, were VISitors In Savannah I
MISS Mary Tarver of Wadley and M,·S HarrIS and her chIldren of
and Tybee last week end
Charles McMIllen of Bartow were SanderSVIlle
'Mr. D C SmIth and little son De·
die guests of MISS Kathleen McCroan Mr and Mrs Judson Lanier and witt have returned froll1 a .tay of
To_day. ?!'bey were accolllpanled little daughter Laura Frances of Sa-
several weeks WIth her parents, Mr.
home by Johnme Tarver, who has vannah spent last week end WIth
and Mrs Dunaway, III Harlem
been vlsltmg here for several daY" relatIves here Elder
and Mrs W H Crouse left
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher are VIS- Mrs iii. L Sutler and little son Saturday
for Cordele, haVing been
iting Mr. and Mr. Walter Fletcher have returned to theIr home In Co-
called there because of the Iltness of
in Dotbin, Ala They WIll be ac- lumbla, S C, alter a V181t to her
theIr daughter, Mrs Jesse Jones
companied home by hiS mothel, Mrs mother, Mr. W T SmIth
E B SImmons and hIS grandsons,
Fletcher. and httle daughtar, Eliza. Mrs J E Parker has as her guest
Grady and Charhe SImmons, have reo
beth, who have been VISIting there MISS Kathryn HarrIson of MIamI,
turned flom a VISIt to relatives m
tor the past month. Fla, and her mece, MUI8 Marlon SanderSVIlle,
Macon and Atlanta
Mr. and Mra. O. T Harpor have McGinty of LOlUsvllle Ky
Mr. S F Futral and little daugh-
returned to theIr home In Fiarlem Mrs W D DaTlS �nd daughters ter Mary Catherine have returned to
after a VISIt to relatIves here They MIsses Carne Lee and Laura spen; Savannah after a tw.o-weeks' VISIt
were accompanied home by their last week end m Savannall
'
They
WIth Mr and Mrs J B Brannen
cbtldrell. Charlotte and WIlham, wele accompanied home by Mrs
Mr and Mrs Ivy, Mrs E C Skm,
who bave been VIsItIng tilelr aunt, Horace Woods and her daughters,
nel, Mrs Jesse Donaldson, Mr MIlls
Jllra. E. W Landrum Dorothy and 'Eleanor
Sasser and SIster, Mrs L W Y�tes
of Vldaha, spent Friday In Savannah
BaSIl Cone of Ways StatIOn spent
last week end With hIS parents, Mr
and Mr. C E Cone He was ac­
compamed back by hIS httle blothel
BIllIe
COCOA 19c25c size _
SUGAR
10 pounds for _ _____________________ 65e
GOOD 59BROOMS_ C 6ge 85e $1.15
10 Per Cent. OFF ON ANY HEINZ PRODUCT
GUARANTEED BUTCHER KNIVES, 20 Per Cent. OFF
JUST TELEPHONE US YOUR ORDER AND PAY THE
DELIVERY BOY. GIVE US A TRIAL. WE WILL
DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE YOU.
W. G. Groover
GROCERIES and HARDWARE
16 South Main StTeet Telephone 124,
NOTICE
TO MY OLD CUSTOMERS
I am now located With the Bulloch Auto and Machme
Co., next to the Bulloch Times Office
ThankIng you for past patronage and a contInuance
of same, I am,
C.H.Bedenbaugh
\VEEK ...END SPECIALS
Which Are RBAL VALUB OFFERS
TAKE ELEVATOR TO THIRD HOOR AND ENJOY
THESE BUYING OPPORTUNITIES.
BARGAIN
One lot Boy's Overall••
heavy weight, all sizes,
extra speCial Baryam
Loft values- 45per pair e
5,000 yards Sea Island.
36 Inches Wide and good
quality, featured in Bar-
gain Loft, at- 81per yard "2" e
Cheviots In stripes, checks
and solid colors.
good quality, yd. ge
Look over the table of
Men's Shoes on third
floor. speCial 95offenng at C
One big lot of !_.,adiea'
Hou... Dre...... worth
$1.50, speCial on 95Loft, each e
VISit the third floor and
buy Ladiea' Slippers,
espeCially 95priced at C
LOFT
3G-Inch Broadcloth in the
fancy colors and deSigns
worth 35c, speCial o�
third floor, at 15per yard e
Buy Children'. Rompers,
In all colors, Just the
thIng for playtime, regu-
lar price 50c, 25now, each C
Dres3 Ginghams, 32-ms
Wide, plaids and stnpes
worth 18c. but offered on
Loft for-
per yard _ 10e
One lot Bath Towel.
worth 20c, but gOIng In
thiS event on 13Loft at, each __ e
Men'. Work Sh!rts, In
good quality, a truly
great offering 39-each C
One lot of Ladies' Hose,
regular price 15c, but In
the Loft offering
speCial, per pair
Bath Towela, regular 25c
values, heavy weight.
large size. 18speCial, f,lach C8e
Apron Gingham, In all
deSigns and patterns, reg-
ular price 12c- 7speCial price __ C
Ont lot Oraandie. and
Voilee, plam and fancy
patterns, 1 0speCial, at . C
32-mch Suiting In good
heavy weight, solid col­
ors, regular 20c values,
speclal- 10per yard C
One lot Children'. Slip­
pers, priced to move In a
hurry, on third '18
i
floor, per pair _ C
Curtain Scrim In
and fancy patterns,
lar price 12'/2C ..
now offered at _
plaIn
regu-
7e
.i ALL THE ABOVE ITEMS ARE REAL VALUES AND CAN BE FOUND ON OUR
, fHIRD FLOOR-BARGAIN LOFT-HOWEVER, WHILE ON YOUR VISIT TOOUR STORE YOUR TIME WILL BE WELL SPENT IN LOOKING OVER OURLINE OF SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY MEN'S AND B •
AND THE MOST COMPLETE LINE·OF DRY GOODS AND DRES�Y�Aiii��Hl�ON THE FIRST FLOOR_ WE HAVE TWO BIG GROUPS OF '
CIALLY PRICED TO MOVE AT ONCE ON SECOND FLOOR. LOO�����O�:!
JAKE FIN-E,
"'Where Style,. QcUality, .
"'"
I \ �
Inc.
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
ST14.TESBORO
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J�NKINS COUNTY JUDGE
VISITING IN BULLOCH
SINGLEY ANNOUNCES
FOOTBALL SCHfOUl(
-
MANX CONTESTS ON l..OCAL
GRID ARE INCLUDED IN COIIo
PLETED SCHEDULE.
SAVANNAH PRESS GIVES
NEWS OF LAND'S DEATH INTERESTING STU N T S DORMAN IS HOST TO
MARK NORMAl CLOSING MAMMOTH EVENT'
WIDE-OPEN CANADA
NOT DRAWING TRADE
The fir"t new. of the death Mon­
day of.State School Superintendent
Fort E Land was received In States­
boro by bulletin from the Savannah
Preca, which was sent for postmg in
the mid-afternoon This ev1dence of
thoughtfulness of ItS reacers, which
has marked the serviee 0 r tne Pres.
m many SImilar Instances In the
past, LS highly rppreciated Super­
mtendent Land had many close
friends and admIrers here who were
keenly mterested In tne U';lnounce­
ment of hIS death
Hon. Willie Woodrum, judge of
the city court of !lllIIen, avowed can­
diduta for JudlJe of the superror court
of the Ogeechee Circuit ,0 succeed
Judge Strange, han been CIrculating
among the people at court durmg
the week. Announcement of his In­
tention to seek the Ogeechee judge­
shlp was pubhshed III the papers dur­
Ing the past few days, follOWing al­
moat nnmedilltoly upon the similar
announcement of Judge Strange
Mr Woodrum Is 8 nat.vo or Bulloch
county, haVing been real cd near thiS
CIty and haVing taught In the public
schools of the county In early hfe.
He has lived In Millen for the past
twenty years HIS wIfe IS a daughter
ol Mr and Mrs J G Brannen, well
kno\\ n cltl7ens of Stateslloro
FALLING OFF RATHE" 'THAN
INCREASE REPORTED SINCE
DOMINION WENT WET
DINING HAll IS SCENE OF LIFE EIGHT HUNDRED FRIENQS ARE
AS MERRY-MAKING AMONG INVITED rro CELEBRATE HIS
THE STUDENTS HOLDS SWAY. EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.
Mark1l1g the close of bhe summer Alfrod Dorman waa host to ap-
seSSIOn of the GeorgIa Normal proximately eight hundred of his
School, the exercises of last 'rhur.- patrons and frIends last Thursday at
day evening brought morriment to a celebration of hIS elgh�h year 111
the 450 students and " n unuer of busineas in Statesboro
inVIted guests It was a bIg occaSion, Just
such as
Dinner was served m the dllll1lg only a man of Dorman's cahble and
hall, an elaborate and deliCIOUS oxperlence was capable
of stagmlr
meal, prepared unde� t:te skIllful The
InVItatIOns d11'ected hIS guests
dIrection of Mrs Cla,a Carrithers, to assemble at hIS place of busmess
who has been m chage of the ,dln",g In Stat""boro, from
whence the cel­
hall durl11g the past term ebratlon proceeded
It WIlS PUllCtu-
The scene was set for merrIment, ally at 12 o'clock when toe flrot of
whIch began almost uS soon as the I the guests began to reg,ster, and by
guests were seated and 111ter.persed
1 o'clock tIckets had been Issued to
the entIre meal The varIous groups
more than G50 persons und the P"O­
of the .chool-the Lmdberghors,
c"Slon began to move From hIS of­
Campus Cats, Cyclones and Blue
flce to Lake V,ew Country Club wus
Devlls-contestcd for poln ...s, each
u steady strennl of car;:, unO there
at mtervals c01l11ng Into the lIme-
we,e found more than a hundred
light wltn refldltlOns of vartOUS
othe, guests who had come there
kmds <lnect, swelling
the numbel to ap-
At the clooe of the meal a mock ploxlmately
800
cllmc was staged whereIn the mdl-
The Statesboro otche.tra made
VIdual members of tIle laculty were
mUSIc willIe the plates were being
placed upon the surgeon's tallie for prepared,
and the musIc was follow­
such remedlcal measures us their
8d by a bOXing match 111 whIch two
separate U1l1nents called for "D,"
Stutesboro athletes-Ed Martin l��;'�
Jack Durden wClldeu l.1e surgeon's
Wade Beasley-contended fOI
lnstrUl!lents-a butcher's saw, n
ors anu a small cash purse
ca, penter's bIt, a hatchet and varl-
At the tables, waited upon by a
ous other Implements WIth such
commIttee of twenty-odd ladles, bar­
effective skIll that each patient arose
becued pork and beef, ,BrunSWICk
from the table and walked away
stew, b,ead, pIckles and lemonade
greatly Improved if not entirely
were served The scrvfec was 80
cured of whatever RIled hIm. In thiS
systematIc that there was httle COI1-
gestlon as tbe Ime passed before the
tables to have plates filled The
shade trees In the park brought com­
fort and for almost an hour tile pro­
c.....lon continued pas: the table•.
There was plenty for everyoody and
some to spare.
• Following the dinner there was a
rame of baseball at Stat8B"oro and
'a target p1'llctlce at the grounds of
the gun chlb. All these attractions
were free to Dorman's friends who
were admItted by cards
Football prospects for 1927 IIUBQIl
look very brlght for the Geoqla
N01 mal School. Fourceen of tile
tlfteen letter men of last ;ye".
squad h ve already applied for ad­
mission. In addItIOn to'tIleSe, so••
noted high school athletes have ap­
plied. The Ilnemen of last )'<Iar re­
turning are Bryant, laot year's atR
tackle; Gay(end; MathIS, F•• �;
Love, tackle, and MartIn, pard. The
neW Imemen who are comlJllr &I'D
Mobley from Millen, UnderWood and
othel former high school stars. In
tho buck field the I 0 WIll be II lively
"crllp lor plncos among the follow­
lng, Pritchard, one of tile It&te'.,
best nthletes; Waters. last ye".
quarter, Jones, from MlIIen; Rusb­
Ing (captam); Tillery. Metter'. Rar
of last year; GrIffin. Stillmore, and
Wlihe Johnson, forDlel' stjlr of E.
C I T1,ere ftre others who are net-
11Ig adnl1sslOn and are plal\niDg to
Iflve the men mentioned a bard tus­
sle for the position.
Captain RJ1shing II entbullastie
over the prospect. of puttlnc out II­
Winning team
Tho new coach. II. A. Woodle; i.
attendm the football school in
Alabama.
The new dean, Mr. Hendel'1lOll,
who Is a former coheae football
star. will allo take an active puC
m athletic.
The following football schedule
has been arranced for 1927:
October I, Douglas A. Ii M•• at.
Douglas. pendIna.
October 16, Tifton .... " II. at
Statesboro.
October 21. Benedictine Coli...,
at Statesboro •
October 28. G. M. C. at Stat.­
boro, pendlna.
November 4. Rlcbmond Acn.."
at Statesboro.
November 11. Brewton-Parker
Institute, at Statesboro.
November 19, Piedmont Institute,
at Waycro88
November 24, Brewton-Piuker
Institute, at Mt. Vernon.
The reader will note that the
Statosboro fans are being c1veD a
real treat in thl8 achedule. Ga_
lire pending with Rollins Coli....
Wmter Park. Fla.; Pledmout C0l­
lege, Demores Ga., and Citadel
Fr�fJhment, at harle.ton. 8. C.
A A. SINGLEY,
AthleUc Director. G. N. L
WesterVIlle, 0., July 24 -Amert­
can traffIC into Canada has shown
an actual falling f1/!f Instead of an
merease Since the openmg of On­
tarto's government liquor stores, ac­
cording to mformatlOn collected by
the AntI-Saloon League of Amenca,
and made public from the national
headquarters of that orgall1zatlOn
here, today
Canadmns, several mont 18 before
the InauguratIon of government con ..
trot 111 OntarIO, made arrangements
for handling large numbers of
American tourists, tne stutement
8.,d Real estate prtces at Wllld.OI
across from DetloIt, and at pOInts
acrdso from Buffalo and Clevelund
Jun'lled skyward, and It was freely
predIcted th",t a large fleot of boats
would be requlled by.the Detroit
and Wmdsor Ferry Company to pro­
VIde transportation for AmerlCans
who would be attracted by the wet
Jlohcy of tile Canadian government
Accoldmg to offICials of the DebOlt
and Wmdsor Fetry C mpany, statIs­
tics show that tlufflC has "hown an
actual fallmg off smce Ontano's
hquor law became e6fectlve
"Several cities fatled to notlce
any merense In paEsengArs from the
Am""Can SIde, that IS traceable to
any ,ush of customers to the Ontano
hquor stores," sald one of the exe­
cutIve. of the ferry company, "and
what IS more we are not expectmg
any Increase from thts source
n
lilt 18 lncreastngly apparent," said
the AntI-Saloon League statement,
"that the OntarIo experIment has
not been unusually attract.ve to
Ameneans Flrgues also "how that
the OntarIo experiment has made
very httle dIfference in the amount
ll1egal drlnkmc and that speak-easles
1ll 011 tarlo are operating as uHual In
com�etltlon wl�h the government
liquor ator_e_s_.'_' _
WOMAN RUNS A MILE
WHEN NEGROES ATTACK
EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA. WITH
HUSBAND WHEN COUPLE
LOST TIofEIR WAY A LEADING CITIZEN Of
BULLOCH PASSES AWAY
McRae, Ga, JuJy 25 - Shot
th,ough the throat atter ner hus
band had been slum by robbers an<)
thrown to the roadSIde from theIr
automobile, MIS W T Anarews of
Alamo, Go , waIt,.ed more toan a mIle
to summon BId, before dawn yestel"­
'day, and then collapsed wilen she
learned that Mr Andrews, promI­
nent Wheeler county I eSldent, wus
beyond help She IS m an Eastman
hospl tal today m sellOUS conditIOn
Three negroes of whom two have
been IdentIfied by M.. Andrews as
pmticlpants m the robbery and mur­
der, were arrested by a posse that
began scouring the coun1ryslde
wlthm an hOUI When a mob of
aroused clttzess gathered at tne JaIl
here the triO were "Jllrlted to Macon
and placed m the BIbb county JaIl
The hold-up occurred about 3
o'clock m the mornmg on a lonely
road m the northel11 part of TelfaIr
cousty, just west of MIlan Mr and
Mrs AndrewH were on theIr way ,0
Perry, Fla, where Mrs Andrews'
father was reported to be dYing, and
they lost theIr WilY
Stoppmg at " filhng statIon to In,
qUIre the proper route and put water
In the car, they "gave a hftt1 to two
negroes who h"d .upphed the m­
formatIon and then asl:ed to be car­
rleo;! to theIr shack, a short distance
down the road
One got m the rear seat of the
tourmg car and the other mounted
the runnmg board, Mrs Andrews
told the �Icers Nearmg the spot
the negroes had de�lgnated, the
one on the rear seat opened fire,
kIlling Mr Andrews Instantly The
negro on the running board se�zed
the wheel and stopped the car EunIce Meade, Osborne
Banks
The body of the slam man was I Markmg
the close of the occasIOn
thrown out after hIS pockets had Mrs CarrIthers Wa.' presented a
use­
been rIfled of $125 and other artl- iul artIcle as
a token of appreCIatIOn
clen, Mrs Anderson saId, and then
from the. school Mrs Gurrltners IS
she was th,own to the roadSIde A retmng from her work, much to
the
moment later the neg"o with the regret of the management of
the
plf�tol commanded her to jjstand up," school
and when she dId so tIe shot, With Present at the affalr were a
num­
the muzzle of the levolver almost ber of Statesboro VISItors who
were
m her face, the bulle=- penetrating called upon for brIef talks Among
her throat these were Alfred Dorman, Rev J
The negroes then drove off, eVl- E Parker, W E McOouga:d and
dently thinking both vlctt ...s dead, Fred T L�.::.':.._ _
and abandoned the cal a short dIS­
tance away on a Side roue! Mrs
Andrews recovered conSClQusness
about an hour later, anC! tnlnkmg
he, husband stIll alive, walked and
CIawled more than a mile to secure
help
Sheriff C N MullinS, of Dodge
county, and Pohce CIHef Z W
Dowdy, of MIlan, orgamzed a po,se
of 30 men, WIth bloodhounds, and
found thlee negroes In a shack near
the murdel scene The hands and
feet of one had been smeared WIth
tar, to evade the bloodhounds, ac­
COl ding to SherIff Mullins, and an­
othel Mose Banks, attempted to
flee. but WU3 stopped by a bullet
that took effect In the nes.,y part
of h,s leg
WIlmer Galloway, one of the trIO,
was POSItIvely IdentIfied by Mrs An­
drew� as the "negro WIth t.le pistol"
wfi'o shot her husband and herself,
the �herlff saId Banks was WIth
hIm an:! the thnd !1e�I", WIlliam
Rountre", but took no part III the
10bbelY, she said
JUDGE JOHN F BRANNEN ENDS
USEFUL LIFE AFTER LONG
CONTINUED ILLNESS
John F Brannen, ngeti 74 years,
dlCd ,It IllS home on North Main
street III Statesboro at 0 0 clock on
Tuesday evening The enu came
qUIetly and peacefully at tile close of
a .rly during whIch he had 8eemed
to rally, gIVIng hopes of substantIal
Improvement
Funeral servIces will be held at
FellowshIp PrImItive Baptist church
near Stilson at 11 o'olock Thursday
morning. The pallbearer. w,ll be,
active, M. E. Grlmea, S J Crouch,
F I WIlliam., J. B, Everett, Nattie
Allen alld H S Parl.h; honorary. S
C. Groover, W. B. Moore, n B. Tur­
ner, E. H. Kennedy, R. F. Donald·
aon, A. E. Templea, W. D. DaviA, A.
M. Deal, Hinton Booth, R. R. Cone,
L W. Brown, J. W. Wricbt, J. M.
Murphy and W. H. ElII•.
Besides hla wife, Judge Brannen
Is 8ur9lved by nine children. They
are Jesse E. and Dr. Clift' Brannen.
Atlanta; WIll A ana Shell Brannen.
Stilson; J. F. Brannen, Jr•• Savan­
nah; Mrs. F A Brln80n, MIllen;
Mrs J. W Peacock, Eastman; Misses
Lena Belle and Nellie Ruth Bran­
nen, Statesboro; two brothers, M. S.
Brannen, Statesboro, and J. E Bran­
nen, Stslson, and two Sisters, Mrs
U M. Davis and Mrs. C H Warnock,
Stilson.
Judge Brannen was " native of
Bulloch county He was ,eared In
the VICinIty of Stilson, but moved to
Stateaboro thirty-two years ago He
was prominent In public atTalr. from
hIS young manhood Thlrty-odd
year. ago he represented the dIS­
trICt In the GeorgIa state senate;
later he was for two te.rn3 " me!11-
ber of the lower house of the leg"'­
lature from Bulloch county He
was appOinted Judge of the county
court upon ItS creatIon twenty-five
years ago and for sIxteen yea'. he
preSIded over that COUlt He was
for two terms mayor or Statesboro
He was one of the founders of the
Sea Island B,mk twenty-five yeats
ago, and fOI fifteen years was presI­
dent of that mstltutlOn Fie was
fat many years a member of the
city board of cducat1(."11 He \�US one
of the founde,s of the Statesboro
PrimitIve Baptist churcn, in whlch
he held membershIp at the tIme of
hIS death HIS had bcon !1 useful
hfe, and hIS gomg IS mourned by a
large CIrcle of fllends and relatIVe.
Gnme Warden Jack Murphy for
the past three weeks has been leader
<If a squad of hunters wno bavtl
waged relentless war upon the OX
genelatlon In thIS VICinity. Three
foxes have nlready succumbed. and
Btlll others are dOQmed to rail dlll'o
mg the next few day•.
Three weeks ago Sam HarvIlle. a.
young arn'er living three mllea north
of Statesboro, reported the cJe.true­
tlOn of nme young trukeys In one
night Three' morntngs iater Mr.
Murphy led an attaek ana calltured
one fox The next day the mother
turkey was taken away by foxe••
Another onslaught by Mr. Murph)".
clew last Saturday morning resulted
m the klllmg of two more fOlleL
Today comes the report that Mr.
HarVille's hen house ':188 ueen Vl8-
lted and a g,own hen carried away.
The last hunt dISclosed that there
was a mother fox at the -lead of tne
mischIevous brood, and tnis mother
fox IS .tl!! known to be at large The
next attack, wh,ch WIll be staged the
last of thIS week, WIll be dIrected
speclcally :lgulnst heJj'
ope-ratlOn, each patIent was depIct­
ed as alhng III the par�lcUI"r Ime
whICh was known to be hiS strongest
or weakest pomt and the Impersona­
t.ll" ,.used conslderahle merrIment.
Alfred Dorma". pres.oent of the
Stlltesboro Chamber of Oommerce,
presented to the Lmdberghers the
SIlver 10vl1\g cup offered by the
Chamber of Commerce to that group
scoring the highest number of pomtH
durIng the summer school. In addI­
tion to thiS, SUItable cups of lesser
value were presented to eacll of the
other groups
DIrector Mathews announced the
ILSt of fourteell graduate. t" wliom
dIplomas were awarded fhe cla·s
comprises Irene Bohannon, AnnIe
Mmnle Bohannon, Harold G Bagby,
Laura Ehzabeth Dasher, Grace
Daughtry, Frances Douglas, Lloyd
Evans, MamIe KnIght, Myrtle Lee
Morgan, Blanche Greer Rowland,
Bes."e Thomas, Maude WhIte,
FIVE DAYS' NOTICE
NO LONGER REQUIRED
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
IN tESSION FOR THE WEEK
-
Bulloch superIOr court convened
Monday mornmg and WIll contmue
through the remainder 0 f the V(jlek.
D B Franklin was chosen foreman
of the grand Jury and W. E. Mc­
Dougald clerk
Court Iecessed from noon yester­
day till 9 o'clock thIS mornmg
through respect for Judge J F
Brannen, whose funeral wul occur
ut 11 o'clock
The time of the court has been
1., gely taken up WIth the trllli of
three condemnatIOn cases ucought
by the county commlS.lOners In con­
nectIOn WIth th<l bUlldmg of the new
h,ghway between Stateoboro and
S"amsboro by way of Portal The
partIes mvolved were John M Hen­
drIX J T Taylor and Mrs MYI tlce
Lame, JurIes awarded damages as
follows Mr HendrIX, $8"5 64, M,
Taylor, $70000, Mrs Lamel,
$700 00 Other cases dIsposed of m
the coutt were
LaddIe Hendr"" forgery, plea of
gUIlty Fme of $45 75
MU ITay W Ilhams, posse�Blng
hquor, pleu of gUIlty Fme of $50
('r SIX months on the gang
Lonme Slils and Lonnl' Finch and
Kenney Fmch, not, plea of gUIlty
Fme of $50 or SIX months on the
gang
The case agamst Torn ParKer In
co�nectlOn WIth the fallul e of the
Bank of ROCKY Ford has been tran"­
ferreil from Screven county and 5
e, pec,ted to be reached today
NEVILLE TELLS FRIENDS
WILL RUN FOR SOLICITOR
Atlanta, Ga, July 25':""A bill re­
peahng the present law requ111ng
five days advert18lng: m procurmg
licenses to wed as It affects persons
over 21 was passed today m the
houes 115 to 28 The measure al­
ready had passed the sena'e and WIll
go to the governor for hIS sIgnature
One of the chle! oujectlOns to
the bIll was overcome by an amend­
ment attached by the house tuday
prOVIding that, where any questIOn
as to the age o� eIther contractmg
party arIses, affIdaVIts must be fur­
nished to the county ordinary from
at least two reputable Citizens be­
fore the license wlil be Issued Adop-
Why IS It that some men will drop
a niCkel In the contrlbutton box on
Sunday and expect to get enough
rehgton for It to last tliem through
the entire weekT
GAME WARDEN MURPHI
LEADS IN CHASING FOUl
tion of thiS amendment oy the sen­
�te was conSIdered a mete formalIty
The presetlt law prOVIdes that
rnarnage hcenses shall not be lssued
to any coup)e, reg8rdle!� or age, un­
tIl five days after applicatIOn has
been made, and the mtent to wed
sha11 be advel tlsed over that perIOd
of tune The new measure affects
only persons of legal age
StlOng oPPOSItIOn to the measure
.developed among mm"ters over the
state, and the Evnngeitcal Ministers'
ASSOCiatIOn of Atlanta went on
recold as against any cnange IR t.,he
old law
MINSTREL FUN REVUE AT
BROOKLET FRIDAY NIGH r
The "DIXie Minstrel Fun Revue"
WIll be gIven m the new hIgh school
audItOrium at Blooklet, Friday even­
mg, July 29th, at 8 45 o'clock
The plogrllm IS dlVlOCO mto two
parts, the first bemg a DIXIe mmstrel
WIth a beauty chorus of twelve gIrls,
four end men an and mterlocutor
The second part WIll be composed of
fOUl vaudeVIlle acts
The whole show IS full of fun and
frohc WIth pretty gllls, peppy song3
and a laugh evelY minute
The "DIXie Mmstrel Fun Revue"
IS dllected by Mrs T R Bryan Jr,
and gIven under the auspIces of the
Brooklet PTA
MANY LADIES WITNESS.
ELECTRICIOEMONSTRATION
Many Statesbolo ladles were
guests of the Geotgla Power Com­
puny durmg Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday afte, noons at the" elec­
tllC cookmg demonstl atlOn held In
the Sea Island BanK oull(lIng M,ss
Vela Howard, speCial representative
of the EdIson Electnc Company,
had charge of the demonstratIOn
and her WOI k was WIth the fiotpomt
electrIC range Under ttle greatly
reduced rates, elecllclty IS growmg
mo,e popular m Statesboro"and the
mt,oductlOn of the new processes
io, electrICally c.lokmg and elec­
tHcally freezmg will make electriCIty
more popular WIth the houseWIves
A New Yurk sherltf says aefectIve
eyes cause crIme And 90 do loose
fingers
The cast IS as follows CholUs-
JOHN SKELTON WILLIAMS
VISITOR IN STATESBORO
understood that W G Nev·
Misses Rowena Beal, LOIS Wilson,
LeIla WIlson, Pauh�e Slater, FrankIC
Lee Wall1ock, OUlaa Bryan, Sallie
B McElveen, Chff Id Grmer, Ulma
WhIte, Edna P,eelorlUs, Mrs Fred
Shearouse, Mrs Ji W Robertson,
Jr, Mrs � E Dal'es, Comedlano­
Wayne Parr Ish, Preston W-:1SC!'t"­
MU17ay Warnock, Misses :Vfc
Bryan and Mary Preetorlus.
members' of the cast are MISS
Emma Slater, T E Daves, Fred
W Robertson, Jr.,
R. Bryan. J•• , nd
CH)l.MBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS TUESDAY NIGHT
A man understands some thmgs
that a woman does, but he never un­
derstands why .he puts lace on
towels
